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Editors of the Class Record.

WiNTHROP Sargent, |r.—Editor-in-Chief.

Howard Burtt, Cecil K. Drinker, P'rederick O. Musser— Associate Editors.

J. Passmore Elkinton, W. W. Whitson, E. A. Wright—Business Managers.



To President Sharpless the Class of

1908 dedicate this Record of their

four years at Haverford with sin-

cere respect and grateful artection.
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Cecii. Kkni- I3rinkkr, Prtslt/t/it

Edwin Wright, - ricf-Prtsid,-nt

Frederic O. Musser, Stcntiny

Carl Forse Scott, - Treasurer

Fisher C'oilies Baily

Carroll Thornton Brown

Howard Hiirtt

Joseph Hushiiell, 3rd

Dudley UeWitt Carroll

John Browning Clement

Jesse William Crites

Edward Aikin Edwards

Joseph Passmore Elkinton

George Williams Emien

Jacob Jarden Guenther

Thomas Rothwell Hill

Allen Wilson Hobbs

Morris Albert Linton

Arthur Cheney Leonard

Thomas Morris Longstreth

Charles Lichtv Miller

William Haviland Morriss

Loren Clifford Petry

Winthrop Sargent, Jr.

Walter Rodman Shoemaker

George King Strode

James Carey Thomas

Walter Wilkin Whitson

Stephen Remington Wing

Ravmond Clarence Woodard





JosKPH riisiixKi.i., 3Rr)—Mandnlin Lluh 2, 4:
Captain Class Track Team i. 2. 3, 4: Class

(lyniiiasiuiii Team 3. 4; Class Soccer Team
3, 4: I-'irst Track Team I. 2, 3. 4, l"a]>tain

4: I'irst Soccer Team 3; I'irst (iymiiasium

Team i, 2, 3, 4. Captain 3; Soccer Cimiind

Committee; Class Secretary 2; Class \'ice-

I'resident 3; Winner Soccer, Cymnasinni
and Track "11"; junior l'Ia\' C'oniniittee

;

C'l:l^s n:i\- C'oniniillee.

Drni.KV DkW'itt Carroll—Entered Senior year

from Guilford College, X. C. : Senior l*~oun-

dation Scholarship.

John Browxtxg Clemkxt, Jr.—Entered Fresh-

man year from liaverford School: Class

Foot Ball Team i. 2; Class Cricket Team i,

2, 3, 4; Second Cricket Team i ; Im])rove-

ment Bat 2; Cricket Team 2, 3. 4, Captain

4 : Congdon Prize Ball 3 : Christian Febiger

Prize Ball 3; Glee Club i, 2, 3; Foot Ball

Squad 2, 3, 4: Clas.s President 3; Junior

Play Committee 3 ; Cricket Grounds Com-
mittee 3, 4; Assistant Manager Association

Foot Ball Team 3; Manager 4: \'ice- Presi-

dent Athletic Association 3 ; Treasurer Inter-

collegiate Cricket Association 4; Chairman

Class Day Committee 4; Y. M. C. A. Cabi-

net 4; Class Presenter 4; Chairman Athletic

Xominating Committee 4 : Winner of Cricket

"H."



Clifford C. Collings—Entered Freshman year
from Friends' Central. Class Debating
Team i; Class \'ice-l'resident 2; Left Col-
lege Middle Sophomore year.

Cai.\[s Brew.stf.r Coulter—Entered Freshman
year from University School, Chicago. Left

College at end of Freshman year.

Jesse Willi.\m Crites—Entered Senior year

from Wilmington College, \\'ilmington,

Ohio. Senior Foundation Scholarship.

Walter L. Croll—Entered Freshman year from
Lower Marion High School; left to enter

Class of 1907 in Junior year.
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C. Dks.moni)—Kntcrcd I'Vcslunan \viir from

Central High School: Class Secretary i;

Everett Society Medal i ; Corporation Schol-

arship I, 2; (ireek and Latin Prize i ; Col-

lege I)ebating Team 1 ; Class Debating Team
2 ; Hai'erfordiau 2.

C. K. Drinker—Entered Freshman Year from
Haverford School: Class Foot Ball Team
I, 2; Class Cricket Team 1. 2, 3, 4: Class

Soccer Team 3, 4 ; Chairman Class Debating

Team l, 2; Class Treasurer I ; Class Presi-

dent 2, 4; Chairman Junior Play Committee;

Class Day Committee ; Associate Editor

Class Book; Honor System Committee i, 2,

3, 4; Advisory Board 3, 4: President 4;
Secretary College Association 3 ; \'ice-Chair-

man Soccer Department 3 ; Soccer Team 2,

3, 4, Captain 4; Plokier of Soccer "H" ; As-

sistant Manager Cricket Team 3 ; Assistant

Manager Foot Ball Team 3 ; Manager Foot

Ball Team 4; Cricket Ground Committee 2,

3, 4; Soccer Ground Cominittee 4; Chair-

man College Debating Team 3 ; President

Loganian Society 4 ; Chairman Debating De-

partment 4: Everett Society Medal Contest-

ant 1, 2 : Y. M. C. A. Cabinet 3 ; President, 4.

A. Edwards—Entered Freshman Year from
Westtown Boarding School : Class Foot

Ball Team i, 2; Class Track Team i, 2, 3,

4; Class Relay Team i. 2, 3, 4; Second
Cricket Team i ; Shakespeare Prize Bat i

;

Class Cricket Team i, 2. 3, 4; Cricket Team
2, 3, 4 ; Gymnasium Team 2, 3. 4 ; Scrub

Cup 3 ; Class \'ice-President 3 ; \'ice-Chair-

man Cricket Department 3 ; Class Gym-
nasium Team 3, 4; \'ice-Chairman Gym-
nasium Department 3 ; Class Soccer Team
3, 4; Foot Ball Team 4; Captain Gymnasi-

um Team 4; Manager Cricket Team 4;

Holder Foot Ball "H."
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Passmore Elkinton—Entered Freshman Year
from Westtown Boarding School : Class
Treasurer 2, 3: Manager Class Record 4;
Class Soccer Team 3 ; Cane Man 2 ; Class
Debating Team 2 ; College Debating Team
3 ; Secretary-Treasurer Civic Club 2, 3

;

President 4; Everett Oratorical Contest 1,2;
Alumni Oratorical Contest 3, 4; Y. M. C.

A. Cabinet 3, 4 ; Treasurer 3 ; Advisory
]U)ard 3, 4; Honor System Committee i, 2,

3, 4; Manager Hairrfordian 3, 4.

George W. Emlex. Jk.—Entered Freshman Year
from Germantown Friends' School : Class

Foot Ball Team i, 2; Scrub Foot Ball Team
2, 3: Scrub "H"; Foot Ball Team 4; Foot
Ball "H"; Class Soccer Team 4: Class

Treasurer 3 ; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet 3. 4 ; Glee

Club 4.

RoREKT T. Erniex— Entered l-'resliman year;

left College in Sophomore vear.
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Thomas Lkihtkoot Gkicicn—Entered I"ri.slniian

Year: Left end of l-'reslinian year.

Jacob Jarden Guenther—Entered Freshman
Year from Friends' Select School ; Absent

second half Freshman and all of Sophomore
year; Class Secretar}- 4: ^'. M. C. A. Cabi-

net 4; \'ice-President Civic Club 4; I\xecu-

tive Committee Intercollegiate Civics League

4-

John Howard Haines—Entered Freshman year

from Westtown Boarding School : F'resi-

dent I ; Left College at end of Freshman
year.

Thomas R. Hili.—Entered Freshman year from

hViends" Central School : Class Track Team
1 . 2. 3 : College Track Team 2 ; Corpora-

tion Scholarship 3.
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Allen Wilson Hobhs—Entered Senior class

from Guilford College.

William Weslv Kurtz—Entered Freshman
year from Haverford School : Class Track
Team i ; Class Cricket Team 1,2; Class Foot
Ball Team 2; Left College in Junior year.



Morris Ai.hkkt Linton—Entered Freshman
W-.iv from Westtowii llnardinj^ Scliool:

Corjioration Scliolarsliip i, 2, 3, 4; Class '96

Mallieiiiatical i'rize 2; Class Soccer Team 2,

3 : Class Treasurer i ; Class Vice-President

4; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet 3. 4; Honor System
Committee 3, 4; Soccer Team 3.

Thomas Morris LoNnsTRETH—Entered Fresh-

man year from Westtown Boarding School

:

Class Relay Team 3, 4; Musical Clubs i, 3;
Hafcrfordian.^, 4.

Thomas B. Merrick—Entered Freshman year

from Yeates School. Class Foot Ball Team
I ; Left College at end of Freshman year.
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Ii:\m- (HiANT l':;.\NS(i.\— luUcrfd l-'n-^hniaii

year frmii l,a\vrciici.'vilk' vSclionl: L'lass

Irack I'cam i. j; (."rickct Team i; Sccre-

lar_\- .Xthk'tic AssDciatitm 2; l-'irst Soccer
'I'cain 1: l'"ir>l Track Tcani ; l.rft College

in Soijluimore \ear.

LoRKN Cliffokd Pktrv—Entered Senior year

from Earlham College.

C. C. Phillips—Entered Freshman year from
Feekskill Academy: Left end of Freshman
vear.

Charles T1. Roiii'.RS— luitered PVeshman year

from llaiiiihoii Institnte. Xcw \'ork. Left

L'ollege at end of l-'reshman vear.
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Wii.soN Sii)\vi-:i.r.— FjiKtchI I'lrslimaii \c;\v frnin

W'csttown Hoardiiii;' Scliocil. Lrfl ( (illege

at eiul of I'reshman vcai".

Hri;ir Smilev—Entereil Freshman \car from
Moses Tirnwn Scliool : Laplain (lass I-'oot

liall Team i ; \'ice-Presiclenl i ; l''(ic)t llall

Squad 1 ; Left College in Sophomore year.

(
'ii'.oiii;i-: K. Strode— Entered Freshman year from

West Chester High School: Soccer Team
3 ; Class Soccer Team 3 ; Class Cricket Team
I. 2. 3 : Class Foot liall Team 2 ; Class \'ice-

I'resident i; Class Tresilent 2; Advisory
I'.oard 3, 4 : Junior I'lay Committee 3 ; Chair-

man ImioI Hall Department 4; \'ice-Chair-

man h'oot Ball Department 3 : Member of
\". M. C. A. Cabinet 3. 4; lloimr System
Committee i. 2. 3. 4: Xominating Committee
Athletic Association 3. 4; Secretary and
Treasurer Scientific Club 4.
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W. C. Stribling—Entered Freshman
Left College Junior year.

year

:

J. Carey Thomas, 2Xd—Entered Freshman year

from Haverford School : Class Soccer Team
3, 4 ; College Team 4 ; Class Debating Team
I, 2: Everett Medal \\'inner 2; Honorable
Mention for Alumni Oratorical Prize 3

;

Class Cricket Team i. 2, 3. 4; Second 3;
Class of '85 Prize Bat 3 ; Tennis Team 4

;

Havcrfordian 4.

John T. Troth—Entered Freshman year from
Radnor ff igh School : President I ; Secre-

tary 2 : Left College end of Sophomore year.

Walter Wilkix Whitsox—Entered Freshman

year from Polytechnic Prejiaratory School

of I'.rooklyn: Assistant P.usiness Manager

of The HaTcrfordiaii 2: Business Manager

3. 4 ; .Assistant Manager of the Class Record

4 ; Teaching Fellowship 4.
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Stepiikn 1\. Wim;— I'jitoroil Freshman year

from I'eiiii C'liarler Selicml: I'cjol Hall

Sqiiail 4: I'lass Soccer Team 4.

R \\MoM) Ci.AKKN'CK \\'ooi)AKi)—Entered Senior

year from Friends' L'niversity ; Senior Foun-
dation Scholarship.

Fnwix \\'kii;ht—F^ntered Freshman year from
Westtown Boarding School : Scrub Foot
Ball Cup I ; Foot Ball Squad 2, 3 ; I'out Ball

Team 4 ; Class Foot Ball Team 1,2; Class

Cricket Team i, 2, 3, 4 ; Second Cricket Team
2. 3, 4; Cane Man 2: Editor Y. M. C. A.

Year Book 4; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet 4: Class

JVesident 3; Class \'ice-President 4; Asso-

ciate Manager Class Record 4 ; Advisory

Board 4 ; President of College Association

4; Winner of Foot Ball "H."
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Glaaa ntatm-y

]'. may boast tliat llaxrrfdrd never does anything hastily. Char-

acteristic of lier ways was tlie welci>nie extended tn a few

innncent and luneh stragglers on a Se])teml)er Tnesday in the

Near u>t)4. Ndnng gentlemen who liad been tliinking nf this

night fur twehe lung nmnths, lighted tlie wax thrnngh darkened

halls, and saw these fntnre Ha\ erfnrdians carefullv tncked in bed.

( nn" lirst C 'dllectiiin. and first Class Meeting came nt'xt day. livery man's

hand seemed against ns. Seniors smiled happilx' npon ns : jnniors gleefnllx'

preparec traps for onr nnsnspecting feet: Sophomores grinned expectantly as

their thoughts turned toward the night to come. We found ourselves, and

though the cane rush ended disastrous!}-, hra\e and buoyant spirits prepared

to decorate tlie town in the evening. Three of these reached the Ardmore

lock-up, being interrupted in their labors by an unfeeling gentleman in blue

who carried a gun yards long. The friendship of KJ07, combineil with the

elo(juence of a future member of 1908, soon set free tliese criminals, anil with

the same tender solicitude which they had always shown, these Sophomores

escorted our artists back to bed, having first seen to it that their labors were

wiped out.

The Soajj-Slide and l*"reshman Entertainment soon followed, bringing

us again into the public eye, and uniting us still more for the crises which

were to come.

Those were the days of .Swarthmore, and gradualh', as tlie foot ball sea-

son drew to a close, we lost our feeling of sejjaration in one of the intensest

loyalty to the Haverford team. Only one of our class took part in that last

great game, \'et we felt we had done our best to help the College. After it was

all o\er, our attention was turned to our own class, the Sophomores haxdng

Ijecome unworthy of further notice.

Pearson and Smiley occasionally upset our quiet studious exenings. .\sa

we had alwaxs with us, welcoming dumping, feeds or rough house with the

.same expansive grin, except when attired in that new brown suit. We can-
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not pass hv feeds withiuu a word for the j^enerous way in which Charley Mil-

ler entertained the entire Coliei^e upon invitation from some of his friends,

or for the self-sacrificint;- way in which h'isher one evening surrendered the

duties of host to Chillv I'miltcr and Passmore. The nmst memorai)le feed

of all came from ihc I'reNident. We'll never forget the anxiety of that even-

ing;', as we >miled mM>i sweetly and thought of the trouhle in store for us

when it was o\er. Almut ele\en thirty we tore oursehes away, and ran for

llinvlay.

Moist and heartx' was the o-reeting given us as we stumbled in o\-er a

huge jiile of bedding and mattresses. We felt our wa\- down the hall mitil

we reached an im])assable barrier of beds, collection ro mi benches, bureaus

and furniture of every sort. We mustereil a few matches and broke into

our enipt\' rooms. Most mighty rage stirred and grew and boiled o\er as we

dragged forth om- belongings from the tangle in the hall. I'^en the sight

of W ing perchcil on the \er\- top of the pile, glorious in Tuxedo atid carefully

brushed forelock, with his wings gi>ing like mad for the benefit of most

of the rest oi the College, soothing as it ordinarily would have been, calmed

us not a l)it.

b'iercer we grew, .and tinall\- started for the second floor to wreck the

homes of IQ07. They met us at the landing, and in the midst of the rush

the stair railing ga\-e way. We retired to the first floor, atid then, at the

re([uest of our res])ected ])roctor. to the campus.

Insults could not induce them to gi\-e battle, so at last we were compelled

to find our beds, but we felt we had hmded our defiance and had come

out on top in that night's excitement.

Next day we made out bills of damages and listened with superior smiles

as the President told 1907 a few interesting facts about themselves.

It all passed over, and so did the rest of that wild, happy year.

Spring saw us good friends in our own class, and at peace with the rest

of the College. We prepared for the \ictims of next _\ear, bought glorious and

highly artistic class hats, and became ready to forget our life of irresponsibility

in the round of our new Sophomore dignities and duties.
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@iiplinimirr CJrar

"**^^^^llh, adxriii Ml' Si>|iIi,>iiiiM-c \\-.\v |)i-M(liu-ecl a rfiiiarkahk' rlian^c in

M C~\ "111- cin|)irK-al I'l^n. WIrmtus dnriiii; iMc^liniaii year uc liail been

^L I rnnstanllv reminded lliat we were nnwelconie intruders, we now

^^fc^^ were considered not imh as iin])iirtant parts of the lla\erford

unit, lint as the \er\ factors wherel)y tliat niiity was maintained.

We lieeame poheemen. We were re(|nired to make the new-comers as un-

welcome as ])ossilile. We succeeded. W'hatewr the elVect njion tiie reciijients.

the exercise of this conjunct duty, performed in behalf of Haverf(M-(l tradition,

was ^alculal(.•(l to inspire us with line loyally.

.\bireo\er we gained prestige therebv . It was not enough to defeat the

mtrudiMs in the cruie rush, the 1)ridge rush, the tr.ick meet and the foot ball.

game; we foniid that line respect is ne\er born in a b'reshman until you have

him ])ei"ched upon a mantelpiece at midnight. tlu"eatened with death from a

dozen electric torches, and hoarsel)- command him to do the impossible. Liven

then, sincere conxersion is rare. Rut 1)\- the constant application of many
I'"rid;i\- nights there is ho])e for the most incorrigible. 'Ihough the patient be

from the arid wastes of Iowa or from Indiana (rest her Hoosier soul) and

na\e seen no body of water larger than a frog-marsh, he soon learns to row

with such amazing agilit\- as to l)e in danger of a "hot box." I^ir the e.xpla-

nation ol ;my such technical expressions found herein, apjih' to members of

the engineering classes.

In this de\-oted lal)or of enno1)ling and raising to a higher plane those

who were entrusted to nur care, we erred in excess of zeal. An imperative

decree from head(|uarters curtailed considerabh- our employment of the I'l'i-

day night inducements toward good conduct. Only the most flagrant cases of

misbehaviour were to be apprehended: and accompanying the decree was a

panegyric > if the Freshman Class. We w ere disheartened. If Haverford tradi-

tion was to be tam])ered with thus arbitrarily, wdiat use remained in our strict

observance of its ritual? and hazing then proniptlv ceased.

1 here were, of course, other subjects to occupv our attention: foot ball,

gymn.asinm, musical clubs, and, occasionally, the curriculum. In all our
inter-class athletic contests we defeated the Freshmen. Strode organized our
basket ball team, which won the championship: Pmshnell Ijroke the College
record in the pole \ault.

r.ut athletic i)restige, whether great or small, had little influence over
the care-free continuity of Sophomore daily life. At almost any hour of the
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wliik- Wri-lit (liscus-ivl witli Dr. Pratt the relative merits ,,f ("iiieriiseys and

llolsteins. I'imhi .me I'f mir forays, Drinker l)eeaine ciii^as^ed in a one-sided

eontroxer^v willi a fanner uliose ixtultry lie had offered to maltreat.

.Xhoiit ihe middle (if the year, ue held . mr el.ass liaiK luel :il ihe ( 'olonnade.

vvhich, so far as i^-ooil fellow^hii) was eoiicerned, was an unnutisalcd suecess.

All the si)eakers did their hest to he Inimonms ami were i^iven eredit for

their intentions, dlu' St. jolm's represeiitatix e, it will lie rememhereil. heing

short of statnre. re(|nire<l ;in ele\alion to sjieak from. .\lthon,L;h this was the

.sole occasion of its kind di.i;-nilied with the title of liani|itet, there were many

others where ,L;,istrononiie exercise was the chief sorial fniiction. In tact

the verv last e\ent of th;it year was a strawherry festi\;d in I landsome 1 larry's

I'oom ; nor must we forj^et the feed which Winnie tendered to all the faithful

adherents of Baily's IJihle Class, .\llali Akhar!

Tin's was the vear that the Chief hegan his novitiate in the gentle art.

Starting" in a \er\- quiet wa\- with the widows, he extended his attentions

with such ama/ing ra]iidity in all directions, that h\ June he led the class.

Encouraged, no douht, hv sitch a shining examiile. Here and the llu/.z.ard once

made overtures toward a ncarhv aspirant and were receixed instead hy the

coachmati. kor further ]>articitlars, see Du.sty. As for Passmore. when he

was not impro\ing his own s])iritnal understanditig. he was looking after our

material understanditig, es])ecially Monday, Wednesday and krid;iy nights.

( )ur frequent water fights ;md rough houses are matters of college his-

torv ; and our \;diant stand against self-go\'ernment's encroaching wa\-e more

than once hrought us censure from the powers that were. Meanwhile Butter

kept on saving nothing, Cecil (piietly continued his weekly trips to Bryn Mawr,

and Here developed his muscles in spite of ixooch's interference. Imoui the

latter circumstance was horn that dixiiie and soul-stirring gem of song, famil-

iar to exeryone connected with the college in recent years:

Fill Hercules, I'm Hercules,

You've heard of me hefore

;

I slew the mighty Hydra
And the ICrvmthian l)oar:

Pni Hercules, I'm Hercules,

My name's a synonym
For all that stands for strength atid might;

Beware of me, Fm grim!

Amone other gladiatorial comhats, entertainment was once furnished by

a dual meet between Pills and Scary, in which the former, though victorious,

hastily regretted his violent activity.

29



As we neared the close of the year, cair existence Iiecame ideal. \\"c had
tlien 11(1 Jiiniiir Play h> worry over, we were not hunting ads for aiiv Class
Book, we did not e\eii have the task of formulating Freshmen rules: hut our
hardest duty was to lie out on the campus of a Sunday afternoon reading
Ekkehard or Lovett and Moody. ,,r some other such fascinating tlieniioilyme-

novel, while we drank in the close harmony that floated from Lloyd Hall. It

was then that we first hegan to realize the speed of the passing college years

;

we found ourselves half way through our college career without having
achieved anything noteworthy or permanent. Xot that the latter fact worried
us much; but the idea that this glorious loaf could last but another two short
years, gave us pause. .\nd whatever college presidents niav have to say about
the pernicious indnence of the second year: and however good-for-nothing we
may ha\-e been as Sophomores ourselves: in looking liack over our course at
Haverford, nothing can give us such a secret .sense of elation as the memories
of the days when we were lords of all the earth and all the three estates
flowed before our sweet, capricious will.

TRACK TEAM, SOPHOMORE ^'EAR
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Xr was wiih lii;lit lii'arts tlial wc )-ctiinK'il In (nllcj^c t'l.i- diir junior

^'ear—al first tn assisl llic ImcsIiiir-ii in ik'vinus ways, and later

t(i turn Miir atlcntinii tn tin- cv cT-iiKTuasiiii;- niystiTics nt the

limi.M- I'lay,

( )nr ranks, s, micw li.it (le|ik'tcil l)y llic last twn years, were

I'eint'ureed li\' i-ennanl. ilestined ti i lieenme laniniis lui i1k> |(h>i jj.all lielil. in

track and i^yinn.asinin. hut especially ky a wnnderl'nl li:ick sMiiiersault in the

(ireat I'l.iy. I kit nKne "\ tliat later.

We all renieinher h<i\\ the Snphs ch;ist>d ns thriiii'_;li the shaduws iil the

campus and h^w w c lied like trit^htened l-'reshnien ,iiid then turned tn face

our pursuers with howls of derision. This, too, was the time wlii'ii we looked

upon the Soj)liomores and T'^reshnien. wrilhint,'' in the Ui^'onies of the caue-rush,

Kahorint; in foot h.dl. and str.ainiiii; muscles in the hrid^'e-rnsh. from our \ari-

ous ])eaceful \anta,L^'e ])oiuts. That deli.^lit in otn- L'_\es at seeinj.;- others en-

during;' our strui.;ti"les! lUit from this child's play we turned to things more

wortli\- of attention.

.\li our thous'lits were focussed on tlu' conu'ni;- Event. Hard it was ti">

he disturhed when Xooch ran .anuick. as he ilid many times. l)rin<;in,g all

Barclay Mall to see his mad antics. It was only the hrawn of mighty Hercules

that finally (|uelled him and stretched him silent in the dust. \'ictories in

soccer and L;\'innastics claimed 1)Ut small consideration and once more our

minds could struo-q-le with our threat dramatic monument of fame.

Read to the class amidst yraiul acclanuitions. rehearsed with lii^iits hotli

on and off (by the kindness of electrician Wing-). |)layed to an audience of the

most undouhted appreciative tastes, received h\' them with enthusiasm of the

most iine(|ui\ocal sort, we feel that we do not do ourselves full credit when

we say tiiat never had a play like 773H ever before apj^eared. The very name

illustrates the lire with which it was L;iven. 'fhe \er\- characters savour of

brimsttme ;ind roast human llesh.

Consider, if von will, the sur])rise of a party of our students suddenly

transported from a transcendental class room in Chase Hall to the bottom-most

dejiths of the rej^ions infernal, to that chaos of abysmal nij^'bt ; consider their

surprise, we sav, at discoveriiiL;' lost in the self-same place two representatives

from our .-etherial sister, Kryn Mawr.

fhe s'lancino' eves, the droopinq; lashes, the coquettish demeanor so char-

acteristic of (lur sister, and climax of climaxes, the astoundin,t;' somersault of

Leonard as Miss deserx'e to go down in history with the demure hearing
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of Musser as Miss , as tlie most wonderful reproduction of feminine wiles

ever accomplished by man. And the dances of the devil's chorus, in .spite i>f

Bailys criticisms of fantastic toes, were such as have probably never been

seen before or since.

AJded by the kindness of Mr. Knowlton and Mr. Seiler. the ])lay was

confidently reproduced on the Merion Cricket Club stage, and we may sav

w^e are sure that on any stage the piece is unsurpassed. And so. played by

a galaxy of talent (as Dr. Hancock says), enlivened by lyric pearls of S(ing

—

in cockelshells (as Dr. Hancock savs), jewelled with flashes of the brightest

wit, our Jum'or Play was given to the world.

But that was imt all. The gymnasium, decorated. marvellini:-d\' lieaiitiful.

the siift light lit the stars pni\ed conducive to nuicli that cannot lie hinted here.

And so the great day [lassed.

And on tiu'ougb the s])ring the work of the Plav went on. through W 'ig-

glebug Cricket games and the round of examinations and the Commencement
entertainments, the friendships ripening from its magic touch grew and waxed

strong, and the Junior 'N'ear was at an enrl.

CLASS GYM TEAM, JUNIOR YEAR
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jglfuinr yirar

1"..\"I()R ^l^.\l\! It seems imly a day since Nooch climbed (lie

iM.if (if iho s^vm with tlie s^.-mdy si,<;n "O Siipli;" and yet liere

\\f AW. a \i-iuTaliie crowil nf did di^nitai-ies nmvinjj sedately

aliMiil the eam])ns. !'. kit did I'.arelay llall is entiiely deNerled
;

imh (aiTdll is left. A few df us take dur statiims in l.ldvd, and

the rest df ns ll\. with diie aecdi'd, td the "Hairw" and dpen husiness at mice.

( )ui- new classmates we ,i;reet with open arms, fdr they till a much-needed place

in 1 mr sadl\ depKted class.

It was ralher hard I'df ns td fealize that we were lainnini;- the culle^e

;

and it was did\ aftcf the faculty bes^an to come to ns fm" aiKa'ce that we Cduld

i.;et an\ appreciatidu df this fact at all. Bnt after Skinnie had been dding'

stunts in fddt ball manaj;c'ment and Cari'dll had been bussing;' ai'dund the boys

in pads for a week or two, and after we i^ot a few songs started in the Dining

Hall, then we learne<l to see how indispensable we were to the cniitinuation

of the College. After that things were handled skiltnlly.

We dread to think of what will happen next year, wlu'ii dur guiding hands

are gone. Luckily we shall lea\e a few P. G.'s behind, and they will gladh'

\i.ilnnteer to step iti and straighten things up after the bungling faculty and the

youngsters below ha\e ddue their worst.

Most of the did cdtitlicts are over; but we still had aiidtlu'r ch.ance to

put u]) a rather prett\' g.ame df soccer against the Jnnidrs. '\'\\vv prd\-ed to

be a tdugh article, fdr the\' played ns td a draw ; bnt in the secdud game a

beautiful place kick from (arrdll lainled the victory for the Seniors. There

is no use in mentidihng the fact that the Class of 190S h\cd u]) to her old

record, and carried ^>i'i the gym l)amier with great gusto. \\ i- are still jdok-

ing forward to the cricket contest with most optimistic hopes.

Like other gray-headed centenarians, as we grdw (plik'r in years we are

growing milder in manners. The rough house of the gddd did da\s has given

way to a staid and ])ortly demeanor; for we fully realize how soon we are to

lia\e respcjiisible pi>sitidns in the Wdidd. (Jkl Licbtx' e\'en anticipated his pros-

pects of a pedagogical career b\- eiidea\oring to become a 1 laxerfdid indfessor

before the time a])i)dinted. ( )ne day when Dr. (iarrett I'diind the llib. Lit.

class more than usually uprdarinus and beydiid his Cdiitrd], In,' Iddked d\er

longingly, a]ipealiii,gly, td dur Ch.arlie. Like the warm-liearted, generdus sdul

he is, Charlie instantly ap|)rdaclied the professional chair and tddk charge of

the class. It was the work of an instant to change the Cdurse ffdiii a study
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of lite in Palestine tn Death in the Congo, and soon everything was buzzing

splendidlv—so much so. that Dr. Garrett soon found his cnurage returning,

and forthwith reliex'ed Lichty of his job.

The next thing of note in i)ur prnoram was the annual feeil. There is

nothing more important to the Class of Nineteen Eight, and as usual the

banquet went off this year with a howling success. But far better than what

we fed our faces was the fine old time that followed.

As the days begin to draw near when we are going to break up as a

class—on the College books, if not in spirit—we niusi look back at our four

years here with mingled feelings of satisfaction and sorrow. When we

think of all the good old days of fellowshi]) together, of the practical jokes and

the fun. the close intimacy, the mutual help and encouragement, how can we

help feeling a deep reverence for the place that has helped us all so much, and

which we are so soon to leave? Whether as a class or individuals we have

done for her as much as we might, matters but little now; certainlv whatever

CLASS SOCCER TEAM, SENIOR YEAR
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we can du in the future will never he an adequate return for wliat she has

^i\en us. Sn liere's to the liope that the good old class will never l)e scattered

too far to leturn year after year to her Alma Mater: and that all thrfiujjh our

li\es we may e\er remember and cherisli the place that has meant so much to

us. and heen our home so long!
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T iliis scasMii 111' iIk' \far Inuulrcds nf ymiilis an- alxiut to graduate

In nil llio varimis prcjiarati >ry sch'xils. and many nf tlicin. li Hiking

forward to a career at llaverford. are doubtless very anxious to

know xiinetliiui;- al)out the recjuirenients necessary, not merely for

enieriiii; the foliei^e, hnl for remaining;- here four years. It is

with a \ iew to MiiiiiKiui; this want, that we ha\-e made arrani^ements with the

ofticc to print the I'oUowins;- typical examinations, the C"ollcti-e jjayiii.t;- us the

ordinary advertisini;- rates for their insertion. l'"indin<;' it imjiossihle to repre-

sent all the courses here, we h;i\e chosen the mo»t dilVn-nlt of them, which we

are sure will he appreciated li\ all interested.

I'diii.. i.rr. IV.

This course is a Mir\e\- of the life ;ui<l letters of Paul, hrout^iit as far as

possible into chroiiolooieal connection, with some attention to his special teach-

ino-s. The method is th.at of the (K"rnian seminar. Tboroug'hness is insisted

upon. DR- Garrett, i hour.

Fi.N.VL Ex.\M.—C"o\ ERS \\'hole Ye.\r W'ork.

I.

W hat is the initial letter which starts the Uible? Its si<;nihcance ? Give

the ei|ui\'alent c>f the preposition "in" in Greek, Hebrew and Sanskrit. \\ h}'

is this word placed hrst in the sentence and what can we infer ah. ml the proper

emphasis ?

II.

\Miy does the aiUlior of (ienesis say "the beginning-" instead of "start,"

"the commenceiuent." or "the initiation?" Give arguments to show that tliis

event occurre<l in 4004 rather than 4003 B. C. On what day of what month?

Was it a rainv or sunnv ilay? What can you say of the author's historicity,

so far?

III.

Is the Hebrew of the fir.st four words classical? Show the Indo-Euro-

pean coloring. Did Moses use "Vaweh" or "Eiohim" for the fourth W(_)rd, and

why? How does this pro\e the liihle's historicity? Give the opinion of bad

man Bauer upon this point; of Glemen, of I'arrar, Ramsey. Bacon, McGiffert,

Gilbert. Abbott, Sanday.
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IV.

W'liat does Moses mean by "create"? Is this the usual word employed by

writers of his time? What would Xenophon have used in his place? Thotmes

II? Confucius? Give the Thunderclap Theory of the creation; the redaction

theory.

V.

Discuss tlie "the heaven." Is this a xul.i^ar piece of slang? Why does

Moses mention the liea\en Ijefore the earth ? I low does this affect our opinion

(if his historicity?

VI.

W'lio wrote tlie hook of Genesis? If Methuselah was horn in 3317, or 687

years after the creation, and lived ()(n) years, what date can we assign to its

composition?

BIBL. LIT. V.

This is a course in the literary appreciation of the book of Job. For

outside reading, the other books of the Ihlile and the .\pocrypha are read.

This exaniin.ition re(|uires no preparation at all; it is gi\-en merely to satisfy

the College regulations.

Ol'.\rterly E.xam.—One Hour.—Dr. Gummere.

I

W hat is the origin of the Pentateuch? Xame si.x pre\iousl\- written b(.ii_)ks

referred ti> in the text. Write a comi)rehensi\e biograpln- of ( i) Noah, (2)

.Vrpha.xad, (3) Abraham, (4) Pharaoh, (5) Moses, (6) Jethro. Compare the

laws of Leviticus with the statute laws of Pennsylvania. What efifect did they

have on the Israelites?

II

( ii\-e the history of the Children of Israel from the taking of JericlKi until

the captixity. Write a criticism of ( 1 ) the book- of Ruth, ( _> ) the bijok of

Esther. Describe the battle of Tirjath-Arnak. What were the fifteen decisive

battles of the Israelites? Give the genealogy of the kings of Judah. Tell the

story of the building and rebuilding of the temple, and estimate the amount of

mone\- spent on it.
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Write an aiiiircciation of (il j.il), i j ) I'salnis. (3) pA'clesiastcs, (4)

Proverhs. (^) Sont; of Soldinoii. Wluit was tlie message of the prophet

Isaiah? (iive the main ar^unuMits of jereniiali a.^'ainst Israel, and rel)Ul iheni.

Wliat (h(l I'>.ekiel's vision of tlie dry l)ones signify? (iive all of Xehnchad-

nezzar's dreams an<l their interiiretation. Briefly snnimarize llie remarks of

the remainiui; iirophels.

TV

What is the siqnilieanfe of the fom" ( "lospels ? Their elTect uimui the suc-

ceeding 1900 years? dell in your own words the story of Paul's lite and mis-

sionarv journevs and also all the acts of the other apostles. Quote a ch.ipter

from each of the Pauline epistles. Comjiare the account in Revelation with

Dante's Paradiso and explain the syml)oli>m.

V

Place the following tpiotations :

T. "There is no s])eerli nor language."

J. "Stir up anger.
"

3. "Put a knil'e to th\' throat."

4.
" Ihou shah snv. 1 ha\e no pleasure in them while the sun or the

light or the moon or the stars he not darkened."

"God forhid."

"I am hecome as sountling hrass."

"Be as the hypocrites, for they love to pray standing."

"Thought can add one cuhit to his stature."

9. "Which is the second death?"

VI

I'lxplain ; (a) I'Lnlarge Jacoh. {]>) Son of Agun. (c) mene niene. (d) tekel

uphar^in, (f) [leres, (g) lama, (h) sahachthani. (i) amerce, (j) holled, (k)

taches, (1) ouches, (111) elect lady, (n) amen.
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ECONOMICS. W \ \'l.

MID-YEAR I:nAM., TllUi;!'. HOIKS I)K. n01,I,ES.

'I'liis course (see catalogue) is an c.\i)ositiou of tlte leadiutj-ijrinciples of

tlio law rc'latins^- to contracts, wlm can make tlicni, what assent is needful,

liMW ihov arc enforccil. AKo tlic law relating- to sales. carria<jes. ])asseno;ers,

l)a|)ei"s. ik'ciN. pniatMi's. lira>s imnikcxs and neckties: the resources ol a stciry-

tcller and mclhnd nf rnipl' i\ ins; ihcni ; the duties of the prt-sidcnl. rci^islrar.

t\pe-\\ rilcr. prcfccl, iaintiir, cai jh'iiIit. cook and librarian. I he e\aniin;ition

is or;d on the pai't of I )r. I'miIIc^; he dictates one (|uestion conci'rnint;- each

paije of his Couiniercial Law. turniuL; over the passes rapidly. ll you are

fortunate enouf^h to catch thirty out of the three hundred, you will s;et an A.

The followinsj were successfulh- noted down by a special stenographer:

1. Describe two kinds of coins.

2. What is ;in inf.ant ?

3. What isn't it?

4. Why not?

5. If the ( )ld Chemical Rank should burn down, would the officedioy be

hanged ?

6. Did voit ever hear of an old dead horse?

7. Oil which side of a pennv is the date?

8. Why?

9. Why not?

10. Wdiat is the difference between a railroad, a trust conipanv. and a

gang of highwa)- robbers?

11. On wliich side of a postal card do you write yom- name?

I J. Have vou read vour cases for this quarter?

13. Wdiy not?

14. If \ on h;i\en't. ne\'er nn'nd.

15. \\ hat constitutes a bushel of ]iotatoes?
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1

7

i8

19

20

21

Of sweet i)iitatoes?

Of fried potatoes?

Whv do the last three questions have tlie same answer?

\\'here is Kamchatka?

Will) is m\- nld friend. Judge Gage?

Is a silent ])artner necessarilv deaf and duml)?

Do you e\er read the newspapers?

23. How much (III thev tax you tu 'pin me to P.ryn Mawr, and where do

vou dri i|) the nickel ,'

24. I )ii \-ou think this room is warm enough :'

2^. Pi lint iiut the Haws in the last (|uestiiin.

2^1. Do \iiu think that is enough questinns?

2/. (ii\e five reasons.

27}^. If a knave hnught an elephant fur fifty cents would it he a fraud?

28. Do VI lU knnw an\iine who can sew huttims on vests.-'

29. Alenliiin some respectahle harher whom ynu wnuld recnmniend.

30. Tell am- half-dozen funu}- stories }ou ha\e heard in this course.

31. If vou cannot answer any of the ahoxe questions, make up some of

\'our own.

SOPHOMORE (;V.MX.\STICS.

The idea of an examination in gyiunastics strikes one as rather ridiculous.

It is, howe\-er. a serious matter. Men have frecpiently lieen known "to go

under" in this suhject. and have even lieen seriously threatened with loss of

their diplomas on this account.

We aihise candidates for adnu'ssion to he iiarticularl_\- careful to look

u]) the rei|uirements in this .suhject. .Xilditional papers and information may

be secured from Dr. Babbitt.
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1-lNAI. l-:\AiM. DK. liAHHriT.

W'rillcii ami plusical win'k combincfl.

Tinu': Am \\ Irtc I ruin niie tn tlirec days.

1. C,\w tlic attilmk' "f a i)i.Ml'ccl athli'tc Inwards t^ymnastic work.

2. W uuld lie still III.' |HTl'c(-i after cxprt'ssiiiti- this altitiidi.'? I'".\liaust ymir

own feelini;s mi tlic miKJih-I 1i\' rlimiiiiiL; twcKx- tiiiu's hefnrf aiisw (.-riiiL;'.

^. Write a \>'-i'J,v mi heart Iniuliles and their prexaleiice in niider^faduate

life.

4. Ho a voluntarv exercise mi the horse, if xnu can cmii|ucr ymir natural

liiiiidil\- in ai)|)r(iacln!it;' tin's animal.

5. What are the dilTerenl kinds of foods? Is it possil)le to illustrate

these from the ('olles.;e menu? Why not?

6. Feel your pulse.

7. Run two miles on the track.

8. Feel it attain. Is it still going?

Q. Write a two-page theme on the moral ]iriiicii)Ies in\-ol\ed in physical

education.

10. What hygienic prinei])le is iinohed in bathing? Illustrate, if pos-

sible, by experiences in Barclay llall.

11. ^\'hat g\ninastic exercises would you recommend as benelicial in the

fi illowing Conditions

:

1. Insanity.

2. Toothache.

3. Loss of right leg.

4. E.xhaustion.

5. Death.
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w
(Dlial (Dr (^lituk nt" Quriicliii'ii alt^ tlir (Tullryc

.•ueratje upDii j^radualinn, _'j}4 vears. and alninsl unanimously

]>Iaoc our nalii)nalil_\' as American. I,acl< (il nuaninu'ty was

rau--i'il 1)\- tlio ])rcsence of one N'oukcr and a Median. Thomas

says llial in his ease the (|uestions of a,i;e and nationahty are

"shronded in ni\sler\." We liearliK- ai'ree.

1. W'liieli is more footless, (iarrell's Ihliheal Literature or IlahliittV s;'ym

e.xauuiiatii m ?

The presence in our ('lass of fellows who had not passed

throu,L;h those <leli^litfnl I :) afternoons with Dr. liahhitt. hrings

I )r. ( iarretl out ahead. Without dissent thew on sus])icion,

\oU'd lor his .Mouda_\ uiorniuy raml)le with Paul.

2. What was the hest vear in {'ollet;'e?

.\L;aiu oui" new nieuiheis lielp swell the \ote. and hrinj;"

Senior \ear ahead, hreshman da\s had man\' sujiporters. and

one of us. in a class hy himself, \otetl for the "second Freshman

vear."

3- Bigjjest Bootlicker?

The honor falls to Sargent, with W'riyht close at his heels.

]!ahl)itt also ran.

Thinks he is?

Sargent and W right tie for first. One \-ote liehind in a

tie for second, come iiaih' and Thomas. l)r. Ilancock had sev-

eral faithful adherents, hut was unfortunate in not haxing the

vote cast immediatelv after a theme criticism.

5. What is the hest course you ha\e taken?

I he \dte was hopelessly scattered. Philosopln- I\' wins

with a total id' three. Wednesday dinner. Dr. I'.oyd's Memory
Class, and Commercial Law received Notes from our humorists.
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6. \Miat do VI )U hope von will 1)e?

Elkinton savs : "An liimest Pennsylvania citizen." an am-

hitinn which we feel a stnmo- effurt of will nia\- realize. Enilen

and Bnrtt in hope of a life nf Inxnrinns idleness, aspire to the

position of assistant to Collins, wln'le Thiimas, with his eye on

the Dean and Chase asks fur an acti\e career as a "Dexil in

charge of an infernal cut system." On the wlmle. nnr amhitions

are modest and nna>sunnng, heing confined tn the pcissession of

a million dollars, <ir a position in Heaven.

7. Fa\-iirite Professor?

Rufns Jones first, with Hall and Gnniniere e\'en for sec-

ond. L'lillins liotliers critics least, wdiile Edward's years in the

sill ip draw one \iite fi>r Rantz.

X. Alter four years, what are _\on ])ronilest nf haxing dune?

Sur\i\ing the ci miliinatii m nf liailv's Phili isi iphical .Argu-

ment'-' and the Mondav lunches seems to most nearlv express the

iipininn nf the Class as tu this (|uestiiin. Xever haxing lieen to

Ih'}!! Alawr Ciillege is a source of jiride to several. 1 he rei)u-

tation of the gentlemen in i|nestiiui hrings the \enlict nf "snur

g'rapes."

Q. What is the worst course in College?

In a serious vote, P)ahhitt"s Freshman Ih'nlogy easilv wins.

Many selected the Mnndax' lunches fur this honor. Thomas
\ery justly remarks that "Xnthing cnuld lie coarser than the

mnttnn." Sn say we all.

10. \\'hat is the hest thing the Class has done?

I'rom enduring Baily's hairstand to keeping out of the

howling acti\ ities, many great achie\-ements were selected. ( )ur

refusal in pay tnr the cnllectinii-rnnni heiiches hi'nken li\- 11JO7

in l'"reshman \'ear, mn- Juninr Play, and better than all, our con-

stant lo\e for lyoS, were, we feel, the most worthy of mention.

IT. Who does Oscar Chase?

Xo nne could Ije fnund. He is still unappmaehahle in all

transactinns. business or otlierwise. Someone, howexer, sug-

gested that Edwards might ha\e a snlution.
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I J. \\ 111) is most (lisi)rclcrl\- ?

In tlif al)scnco nf KiiHx, lUislnicll uii.iniinc )ii>l\- wins, as

Passmnre says, "lie sccins iicmt rapal)!^ nl' rc\L;ar(liiii; ci m jiiiic-

tive sohrifty as tclcnldoical.

13. W liat is tlic |>nilial)lc siuii-i-c n|' ihc (.'ollci^X' nuitlnn?

Mdst iif tilt' answers In this (itiestinn were nnfMiinnaU-K

nnprinlalije. tlidUi^li all were lnL;lil\ iinihahle. llnlles' f.-nimus

'( )M (leail liMi-se," I'l-atl'^ ••A])I)ati lir ^: I'lcklin- I'lant. SefMinI

l'li"ir I'Munders' we^t eml." were sn.iigesteil. I'jther seems
likely, es]iecially tlie lirst, pmvideil the horse was reallv earnest-

ly .lead.

14. W ho s])ends most thoii<jlit and encrg-v in (|uest of hei i^

l.inton, un(|nestional)ly. Win^- selects '"( )ur ^|ddish

l-"reneli I )nti'hinan, Jaroh J.inlen ( iiienther, for this honor. His
weekly teas deservedly ke|)t him in the runnins;. Inil his ahsence

ti-om C'ollej^e, e.\cc])t when arrans^ini;- one of these affairs, did

not lea\e roDin for proper ol)ser\ation.

15. Ha\e yon e\-er \isited llr\n Alawr Colle_jje?

Xearly all say "yes," and seem proud of it. Piurtt modest-

ly disclaims havintj- visited the whole College. Our excejitions

are all dealt with in (|uestior. 8.

iT). ^\]lo is best natured?

.Memories of Wing's cordial .smile from under a pvramid
of tw(j couches, a bureau and five .Morris chairs, give hini a

well-deser\ed first. Kaily is declared denatured, and conse-

i|uenlly ineligible.

17. Have you enjoyed the pri\ ilege of working in the g\ni ? Why not?

Eiulen's answer expresses the reason actuating most of

the class. The general effect of our beloxcd janies in black

sweater and tights was too much for our high strung natiu'es.

Clement feels his early graduation from dancing school rightly

excu.sed him from i)articipati(in in this activity.
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i8. Who is most versatile?

Many tlK.niyiit. nr we luipe pretended to think, tliat versa-

tih't\ must necessarih' Ije a poetic (juahty, and ciinse(|uentl\-

voted for Thomas. Baily's noteworthy (?) achie\'ements in

everv hne were mentioned.

19. Who is least appreciated?

Baily. with Ijut si.x dissenting votes. Readers will turn to

Scott for information.

20. AMiat event in Freshman Year is most unforg'ettahle ?

The Swarthmore game, and the night of the President's

reception, will remain f(.)re\er in our minds. Kurtz's varied

exploits return vividly. Asa's famous night under the furni-

ture, and Coulter's \-isits to Dr. Babbitt remain pleasantly w ith

a few. Baily votes for "Desmond's annual 'aholiilidii.'
"

2 1. When and where did Dr. Bolles secure his neckties?

This question, naturally, was one of great difficulty. Many
llunked out, declaring the answer impossible.

Most reasonable answers were as follows

:

"From Leonard,"

"From his friend, the Chief Justice of Podiuik, in the earlv

fort\'s. They look like si.xty's."

"\\'hen-he-was-up-at-ITarrisburg-from-i me-i if-tlie-bi ivs.

22. Who is the worst bluffer? The best?

\\'right wins in both cases, with Baily onlv one vote behind

for worst, and Sargent very close for the best.

2V W ho will be most successful ?

b^lkinton's judicious management of our hnances, combined

with the prosperity which smiled U])oii him while fatliering Tin-

Hai'crfordiitn funds, easiU' win for him.

24. What becomes of the librarx- tines?

I-llkiutou points out that "Oscar is the natiu"al recipient

of all tines, commissions, etc." Manifestly ridiciUous! Many
different forms of dissipation were suggested, Init general opin-

ion destined them for Artlnnjre and the famous half gallon.
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?5. What is tlic main rea'^dn wliy ymi did nut lii^lil a Corporatinn

Scliiilarsliip?

Most nf us felt wc liad l)(.'C'ii luijustK' trrali'd. I'liislmcll

CDiild not ccin(|ner his aUnnstic nature, while I'etr\' was unl\-

prevented 1>\' natural tiinidit\ ;in<l a reliruit; dispi isitinn.

26. Is Dr. rr.att ashamed to Imi .k at his classes, or afraiil to?

The larj^est numher lielie\e he is ashamed. Lon,i(streth

offers a \er\' sensihle e.\])lanation. nameK' that he is neither,

but is merely uninterested, as the_\- are neither bngs nor beasts.

27. Who is thiiuicst?

.\fler long contention, this (|nestion was linally settled in

fa\'or of Orinker. ('lenient. Alorriss and I'.urtt were mentioned.

28. Who thinks he isn't?

Again Drinker wins. It is strong-ly suspected that there

was a conspiracy in reg;ard to the answers to these two questions.

2q. \\'lio is best dressed ? \\'orst?

Sargent and (juenther tie. Honorable mention. Baily. be-

cause of liis thirteen, tigbt-litting, blue suits.

Leonard and Thomas tie for worst. Scott's thousand

miler. or we hope thousand milers. kept him strongly in the run-

30. \\ here is your happy hunting ground?

This (|uestion was construed in many ways. Some said

the dining room, others openly confessed. .\s a result i>f these

confessions we have a tie between Bryn Mawr College and

Germantown. Onr last word is one of advice to the ladies in

both of these delectable neighb- irho. id>. I".ither take cover

quickly, or hands up. for 1908 is \ery apt to get there when
once on the road.
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^^^^^ 111''. CdUvcTsali'in at llir l'"aculty ral)k- l:as Imiu- la'cii a my-UTv to

M L\ tlR- dulsidi' wiirlil. As mw wist' iikmi sit \\wvv suri-uiimli'd always

^L I hv ahniKlaiuT, many s^rccdy r\c^ turn in tln'ir (liri'ctii m, ami many
^^^^^ cars listiMi \<>r the wisdinii which mn^l intwitahly he ])Mnred Imth.

I'lCXiind an (u'casii mal wiird I'vi )m I )r. linlk's. which nni^ht

casih' he heard in ArdiiiMre, nuihini;- has cume I'rdUi all this i ih^crx alinu. hut

uuw heal' t'nim the lips ol' an iiu iled yuest :

T. 1\. Itrnwii i-, dl' ciuirse, in his ]ilace alniiist lu'l'ure the ddur (jpens. and

Chase, newi' tn he de]iri\ed iif his miine\'s wurth, is a cluse secnnd. Ihey

sit ddw n seserai seats apart, and with mn^ht and mam answer the cr\' nl the

inner man.

S(d"t "Ah ! .\h! Ah! .\hs! herald the apprn.ich of the Dean, who is

endea\ oriiiL;- to sa\- somethim; to his companion. | |,ill.

'Ihev sit down. I,\in,in lleeclu'r. assisted h\' his famous hand motion,

sniffs disdainfulK at the son|i, then turns his attention to the arra\- with which

W K. has surrounded himself.

In Comes Pratt, and takes his seat 1)\' Dr. Il.all, who e\es hiiu nei"\ousl\-.

then moves to the tar edi^'e of his chair, and last of ,ill ap]>ears the .\ntocrat.

Dr. Bolles.

From hehind a lou<l \est and extraordinar\- necktie he heams upon his

brethren and takes his place o|)po.site 1^'att, who is duhioush- e.\aminiii^' the

cold roast heef.

Dr. Bolles: "Well. Pratt, what's the matter?"
Pk.\tt : "Taen'"— (interrupted l)y Barrett, who knows what's coming).

"Ah! huh! huh! .\h! " '

H.\Li, ; (diNining his thoughts) "Pass the pepper. Chase."

Chase \'er\" ner\ousl\- and hastih' hands him the salt.

H.\Li. : "Wdio asked _\-ou to gi\e me that ?"

Oscar shrinks visil)ly, and takes it awav again.

H.\ll: (crushingly) "Who asked you to take that awav again?"

B.XRRETT : (soothingly, lindiiig his tongue) "Pepper, please. Chase."

Oscar (gratefully) : "Oh, yes."

Pr.\tt ( ahscnt mindeilly turning half a glass of milk into Ilall's lap):

"So much f( ir that."

]'"urther chaos as he reaches for the water pitcher.

Bolles (in kindly tones): "Well, liarrett, how's the world treating

you?"
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P.aruf.tt: "All! Ah! All!"

liiii,i.i-:s (iiiiino- slraiL;lil ahead) :
"1 don't like this enld weather. T can't

eat \er\ well. Xnw that i-hcesc. CDiihln't any more eat that than I conld an

die] ilead Imrse. Cnulil anyone eat an ( ild dead horse? Well no, not (|inte.

Weil, perhaps not. 1 know a ])retty t^dod story aljout cheese. 1 think I'll tell

it ti> you :

I here were two ot these fellows. .Monks, \-es, monks. .\nd the\' were

dreadliil scalawags, and they thonijlit they'd gn to ivoine and kiss the f^ope's

toe and <^et rid of all their sins. \'es. they thought they could do it that wav.

"Well, these fellows made a vow they wouldn't cat anv meat until they

g-ol tin'-- done, and one time they were in an inn and the landlord l)rou_<>ht one
of them an e.ii'.s^" that had a chicken in it. That was a ornod one. wasn't it?

Well, sir. he didn't know what to do. The other fellow, his friend, he said

it w;is still an egg and wasn't meat, so he could eat it if he wanted. That's

the way they got around it. Wasn't that sly? ( )h, 1 tell \on. those fellows

were prett\' wise now."

1 l.M.L ( who all the while has heen trying to find some hole in the story ) :

"What has cheese got to do with that storv?"

l'.oi,[.i;s iii.it in the least oftended ) : "Oli, yes! I forgot. Xow I'll

tell you .ahout that part of it. Well, this fellow th.at ate the e.gg with the

chicken in it, was worried, and when he got to koine, he went to our friend

the Arclihishop and told him ahout it. and he said that if anyone ate maggots
in cheese he wasn't eating meat, so he didn't see wliv he was if he ate a
chicken in the e.gg. So our friend saw the Pope, and .got the chicken, too."

Pr.\tt (absent mindedly) : "Maggots! Maggots! Maggots in cheese,

did \-ou say. Bolles?"

RoLLES : "Ves! Yes!"

Pr.\tt: "Maggots are found in
"

H.VRRETT ( shudderingly ) : "Do you think the Currencv Svstem will

stand, Bolles?"

Pr-VTT (entirely unaffected) : "Maggots in cheese. The idea ! .\n ab-
surdity: no less than that."

Leaves his seat and >tunibles peevishly to his laboratory.

-All depart sa\-e Barrett, to whom Bolles is laying dow n the law in regard
to the currency, and T. K. Brown, whose unconquered propensities for babv
food hold him until 1.25.
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r.Miii; C I. ASS.

I '.aid, Cicorijc Sniitli Mt. Airy, I'a. E
liny, IvnliiTt Wwiiiii I'hilailclpliia, Pa. F.

C'ruwcll, j allies W'liilc Avomlali-, I'a. S

Deacon, (ierald Hartley ( ieniianlnw n. I'a. A
'ay, I'ercixal I'.r.i Nli.iw \\'ashinjj;t()ii, I). C. A
I'ehi.ucr. William .ScIKts I'liihulelpliia. I'a. E
(ireen, Jiiliii (liiilciii .Ml. I\..y;il, .\. j. .A

llaiiiilldii, l-"rciUTick ('lilTuril .^slanilnril, (
'i mil. 1^

Mill, .-Mian Janiiey .MiniH'a|)iilis. Minn.

Killen, Clarence Creailick Wilniiii^tdii, |)el. .\

Kilclu-ii. I'aiil (.'liti" I'liilailelpliia, I'a. .\

l.cwis, riuinias Krapl'el Mcrcliaiiuille, X. J. S

Lowry, Alfre 1, jd I'liilaileliiliia, Pa. .\

1 iit7. I Inward Miliii'i Llanercli, I'a. A
Miller, I'aul \an Reed I'liilailelpliia, I'a. A
Moore, Lawrence Clayton Ercildonn, I'a. A
Mutt. Richard Henry Philadelphia, Pa. S

Myers, Frederick .\., Jr. Pliilaclelphia, I'a.

Pennypacker, Jn>eph W hilaker I laddontield, X.J. .\

Philip.s, I^avid I-eon Kennett Si|nare, Pa. A
Ramsey, Frank McCracken Ster]inl,^ Kans. S

Ristine, Charles Scott Bryn Mawr, Pa. E
Saiidt, Walter Correll Philadelphia, Pa. A
Sharpless, Thomas Kite West Chester. Pa. A
Shoemaker, Edwin Philadelphia, Pa. S

Spaeth, Reynold .Mhrecht Ml. .\iry. Pa. S

Spiers, Mark lleiliert L'arver Wayne. Pa. S

Stokes, Joseph Warrintjton Mnorestciwn, .X.J. S

Taylcir. I'Vederick Raymond Philadeliihia. Pa. S

Thom])son, Charles liaker IJaltimore. Md. A
Cnderhill. Robert Eiiidley Mnrray Ossining. X. Y. A
W arnock, Aaron Degrauw Jamaica. N. Y.
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AUiiiMin. I'.clward I 'age

I'.iyam. I Iriny I'larlham Culling^

Cacllinrx . I'.arl Sliiiiii

Callcv, Donald MacMackin

Cary, Dmiald r.n>li

Clark, Charles Kygis

Clark, Thomas Xoah

Coates, SyiliK-)' Ijornor

David, l-:d\vard Wandcll

Dcvclin, Joseph C hubb

Edwards, Earle Xelson

Eslilcman. Rodiifv Mercur

l^roclichcr, Charles Mitchell

I-"urness, Harold Alan

Ciheen, I'Aaii IVMinock

Haines, Carroll Austin

Hires, Harrison Streeter

1 lultcm, Arthur Webster

judkins. William, 3d,

Kenderdine, John Donald

Kerbangh, George Allen

Lewis, Henry Carvill

^lartin, Stuart Thompson

Mason, Samuel, Jr.

Mnrley, Christoplier Darlington

Morris, Reginald Hollingsworth

Palmer, Walter

Phillips, John Phillips

Rabinowitz, Samuel Abraham

Roberts, Alfred Stokes

Shoemaker, Comly liird, 2d

Spaulding, Eugene Ristine

Tondinson, Willard P\le

Wheeler, CiU\- Samuel

Whitall, James

Wilson, Joiin Erench

Zieber, Eugene Ray

Class.

I'.ryn Mawr, P.a.
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.\sliI)rook. jaiiics

l',ir(l-:ill, Daniel Limllcv

r.rail\\a\ , Jnl\ii Sacj^rr

I'larkc. jaiiK's Alrxainlcr. jr.

(lark, jill'crsiin I lanicr. Jr.

C'liiiiil. William I'liicliaiian

Dcanc, I'liilip lUriiard

IV'iU, kdscoc Walter

I )c)\vniii,n'. Jnhn Steele

I-'allon. ("hrislopher, jr.

I'erris, I leiiry. jr.

Ciallagher, Herbert \'aii I'.uren

Gardiner. William lleiny

Hartsliorne, William l)avi>. jr.

Hinshaw, David .Scidl

Kleinz. William I.ee

I.ufkin, Harold .Marshall

.McCann, Wilmot .\lrich

Mixter, (lenrf^e Washington, jr.

Patrick. Jesse Kersey

Post. Levi Arnold

Price. Joseph I laines

Renninger. John Daub

Reynolds. David Duer

Russell, Edwin Arthur

Shero, Lucius Rogers

Smith, Gibson

Spencer. Ebenezer Hall

Stuccator, Henry Bernard

Taylor, Howard Gardiner, Jr.

Tostenson, Frederick Oscar

Tunis, Richard

W'adsworlli, Charles. 3d

Wilbur. William Hale

Winslow, Caleb

Worthingtou, Harold

Young. Alan Sedgwick

Young. Wilmer job

l..\SS.
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^^~W~^^ I'- t-'^iiiiii't l)M.i>i I if lia\ iiil; \k\-\\ a limt liall class. Our

^ I ^B fill it liall al)ilil\' has lain iinni.' in a piiwcr tn rise

\ M M t" llic- occasiun ami i)riHlurc plavcrs. than to

^"^^"^ pnsscssion iif a ininilK.-f nf iiatuvalK' l;iiii(1 men

in the class.

I'^iir twii \cars. C T. llrnwn was mii- unly i'c|ifescntative

I 111 the team, ami he alsn led ns first against the Sophomores,

then against the I'leshiiieii. The first of these games we lost,

and forgot ahout as (|iiickl\- as p:i>sil)le, lint in Soijhomore year

we arose in mir might and nicisl cmiclusiNely smashed the

hiipes I if miieteen nine.

.\s luiiiors, we supplied an itliei' man, Leonard, who came

to us that vear. and \er\- materialK' helped in the success of

l-.ruest lones's great team.

At the end of this season Brown was made Captain. The

prospects for his year were not bright, the strength of the line

having left College with nineteen se\'cn. When the team

gathered at Ileach Ha\en a week before the opening of the

season, it was seen that our only hope lay in great speed.

.\t times during the fall, when at the \ery to]) notch fif con-

ditimi, the team showed this speed ;md played remarkably.

This was particularly true in the Lehigh game, which was our

most important one.

Six seniors started on this nieninrable daw lulwards, Eni-

len. Miller and Wright, haxing come to the frnnt when needed.

After the excitement of Lehigh, the work of the team was

ne\er so goixl. W'e were uiidoubtedK' outclassed by Trinity,

but our wiirk against Rutgers and i'ranklin and Marshall

slmwed the effects of getting read)- fur the big game earl\' in

the season. W'e feel we did our part on the foot ball field.

When the need came, we supplied it most effectively, and right-

ly held high our heads when the tweiit}-third of Xo\-ember,

HJ07 had gone 1)\'.
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(JvUkvi

XX ilu' iiiiinK (if iiiuny peo])lc. I l:i\ cTfinil

ami cricki't arc svnciiiyiiinu^. ami this

is nil niiirc tl:an natural, inasnnu'h as

cricket was the first l)i-ancli nf spurt tn

l)c inslitnled at I la\erfiiril. I'nun the

time lit" iinr entrance intn the Intercollej^iate League.

earl\- in the iSo's, nnr teams ha\e l)een unilnnnl}-

successful. Since entering College, llie Class nf

1 008 has seen the I'irst Cricket Tcatii, nnce chani-

])iiin. nnce tied fur the chanipinnshi]), and unce sec-

ond in the Interci illeL;iate Leagfue.

\\ hile we had mi men nn the !'"irst dnrin^- Fresh-

man ^ ear, the (, lass was well reijresented nn the

Seciind and Ihird teams. In Si iphomore and jnninr

\'ears three niemhers nf the Class were nn the hirst

Team.

In the Class cnmpetitinn. we ha\e twice heen

runner u]) fur the chamjiii msln'p, and this year the

prospects fnr nnr landing- the chanipinnshi]) are very

bright.

At the time we gn tn jiress. it is im]);issi1ile to

make anv accurate estimate as tn the ])i issihilitv of

landing the Intercollegiate Championship. Al-

though we ha\e suffered very severe losses by grad-

uatinn. the se\en men left from last year's team

slinnld fnrm a stmng nucleus upnn which tn build

a yery ginnl team, and with the co-operatinn and

strong spirit always (lisi)la\"ed by Hayerfordians in

all branches of sport, the team should l)e a wnrlhy

successor nf the mam- great teams of the ]iast.
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XT tiiiik i()oS but one rear to (Icx-clup the

men w'liii, as I'^reslinien, liail snlTi-rcil

a l;1i iri( jns dclcal S( > tliat in ihcir Si i|)lii i-

nidTf \-ear they cmilil win a >lill more

Ljliiriiius \-ictnrv. It was l)nl i me more
111 iinr alniiist nnhmken stream n\ \ ietnrics.

I'lnslmell, the track caplani in mw Seninr \ear,

tlien lirst aii])eareil. tn he joined. Later, \)y lx>onard,

will I simn tiiiik rank as a |)iile-\aiilter nf record-

hieakint;- ea])al)ih'ties. W'itli these men un the team,

we saw a most sujeessful season pass in Inninr N'ear.

The Colleg'e wnn dnal meets with T.ehii;li. \\'esle}-aii

and New \<<\k L'niversity. And ahhnnn-li not

represented as a elass, we had tlie ^-ond I'nrtune to

see tlie Cnllege win tlie l\eki\- in its elass at the

Pennsvlxania ( 'arni\;d.

'I his ye.ar, as we t;'i > tn ])ress, with hnl half nf the

Sprin.t;- Aleel ;it College I'nn i^fi. we m;i\ s;l\ that

there are jirospects as bright as last year Ijefore us,

and we Impe tn see the most successful season for

the Track Team that has yet been experienced.
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Qijimuuiium

^^l^^-^lll': Class lit KjoS has. all lhn.u<;-li its

m C^\ oiurse, been the mainstay nf gymnastic

^L } interests at 1 lavertonl. I'.ushnell.

^^*^^ I'.niwn. lulw.anls and Slmeniaker made

the team in h'reshman Near, and con-

inhiited materially toward the scoring of points in

all the meets. 'The followino- season saw llaiiy,

r.urti and ."^cotl added to their numher: ami when

Leonard joined us in Junior Year lie also was

pressed into service and became one of .mr siuxst

point winners. The Class of 1897, havino' offered

a banner for an inter-class gymnasium contest, we

fell it incumbent upon our self-resiiect to win it

both times; upon the first occasion oiu' score ot

points exceedino- that of the three other classes to-

getlier.

Bushnell captained the team durinq- Junior \ ear.

and. upon his resignation this year, lulwards was

elected, under whose leadership the team has been

more successful than during any previous season in

our career, .\ltliough Haverford did not show up

brilliantly in the Quadrangular :\Ieet. we shoriK-

afterward defeated Lehigh, and subsequently Penn-

sylvania ; Rutgers, failing to put in an appearance,

forfeited tlie only other meet. .\ few of tlie men

who had done consistently brilliant work, were sent

to the Intercollegiates.
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@iurfr f^imt ;0all

!". li;i\c al\\;i\s ln'fii iinnninent in -ncccr. As a

I' rfshinan, ('.•ir;iill Himwd plaxcil a littlo. and

lU'xl \x-:\v. with llie estaljlislinient nf ihf Inler-

ciillcL;iat(-- l.cai^uc, hnth lie and Drinker made tlie

team.

The t;ame became e\en nmre |)ii])ular. wlien a-> Jnninrs.

we jirnpiised a series n\ class games tor the Collei^e Lhampiim-

slii]). wliicli. 1j\' xict'irics ox-er the SeniDrs and SDplmmiires,

we wiin. This \-ear Urnwn. 1 )rinker, Bushnell. Striide ami

Shciemaker jilaxed > >n the C'iilleL;e team, which again wnn the

IntercoUetjiate Chanipi(inshii).

Otn" last vear nf soccer was also a creditalile one. ( )nce

more we hnished at the head of the League, Imt tied witli

Vale, one game having been lost 1)\' lioth teams, 'ibis year

also saw an increase of interest, due to the establishment of

a second team, which made an excellent record in the Second

Cricket Club League, of Philadelphia. The best soccer of the

\ear was exhibited in the first half of the Pennsylvania game,

when tlie work of the entire team was admirable, but the

l)la\' after this time deteriorated. We contributed two new

men, Thomas and Miller to the t'n>t. in tliis season, and had

manv representati\es on the second.

Oiu' showing in the class games was another champion-

ship. This time we were forced to play two games w ith both

Juniors and h'resbmen before settling it, but finally came

I JUt ahead.

\\ e may congratulate ourselves on the fact that our ettorts

ha\e \ery materially helped in the firm establishment of this

new branch of Ha\-erford athletics.
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Cl)iti>tral Qlulis

Xr sci'iiis especially stran;,'c lliat imw. wIk'ii the

c<.>lle.^"c halls rL'Suuiiil with llu' xnici's nf inaiu' n\

its suns, the Class of kjoX sliniilil ha\e he^un

i|s rarcor with l>nt few re])ri'stM:tati\es nn the

Musical ('kil)s. Ah. im ! it is .inl\- after we

ha\e lieen caielnlh' tiaiiU'il Inr imn \ears thai we can enjii\-

duets hy i'ail_\' ami Thninas: it re(|iiiies mu/h a])i)i'eciatiiin

ti) hearken to the \iiice nf Ailiiiiral I'.ushnell ami, tim, we iiiig'lu

menliiiii the names nf snme ni the iiistinmientalists whose

peifnrmaiiees are the SDiirce nf a (luilitful kind nf s^ratiheatii in.

And fri>ni th's one can see how distinctlx' tiiusical is ii;(iS.

In k'leshnian year Cdeinent sano-. and Sart^ent and Morns
plaxed the niainlnhn, for the giorv of the Class. The most

famous achievement, howe\er, was the k'reshiuan Mandolin

Club's trip to jJryn Mawr. Where we went \'ou may guess.

Those serenades! How the summer tu'tiht listened to our

tunes! Th.at was the heoinnin^', and now. how ii;oS has

shown that the Muses gifted her in the gentle art of Music.

The Clubs took a trip to llaltiniore in oui" SophoiiKire

x'ear. It was most successful. ( )ur concerts all turned out

well. iMoni that time on there has ])cen a ])ossihilit\' of ac-

complishing something in the musical wa}- at Ha\-erford. The
Clubs ha\e changed their organization: thev have become

Clubs in more tbati in naiue ; their scope has been increased;

many luore concerts ha\e been given to earn the wherewithal

to funu'sh the Cricket Pavilion for the useful function of a

clubhouse. A second trip in Senior vear to llaltiiuore. was a

success. With her re])resentatives, among whom are the

manager and leader of the Mandolin Club. k^oS has endeav-

ored to do her part in making the Musical Clubs a successful

ami useful acti\it\' of the College.
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^Iir tl.uln•fm•^iau

iiililor-iii'i liirf

.

WixiiiRiir S,\Ki;i;\r, Jr.. 'oS.

. Issdcuilc lidihirs

T. MdKRis I.DXCSTKKiii. 'i)S IIowakh llrRir. 'oS

|. ^'Al^l;^ 'riiiiMAS. 'dS (iicoKcic .\i.i.i:\ Ki-.ri; aicii ,
'lo

loiix 1'"ri-;mii W iiMix. 'lo Ai,i-ki-;ii I.owio', 'o'j

j A.MICS W'll I I Al.l., ' lu.

niisiiuss Maiiir^crs

J. Passmoki; Elki.xtdx. "(iS Wai.tkr W. \\ imison, 'o8

j. I ). l\i;\i>i-;Rnixi':. '08.

In liti,T;ir\ \\nrk. as in all else, KjoS has felt called npun

to ()l)ser\A' lii,L;li slandanls. In tin,' npward ])ri>!^ress nf I lir

Havcrjtirdiaii dnrini; the pa^t tew years it has been a stinni;

factDf.

In spite 111' the ahs iliite precedents established a.i^ainst such

a course, it has Ijeen the iL^imd I'mtune nf the Class to see

The Hai'crfordiaii lighten its tone, through the inHuence of

its representatix'es. to the extent of a glimpse nr twn of liuiimr.

Marxeliius as this nia\' appear, in cimiparison with the ])i)etry

fr'iiu the agile ]ien nf Thnmas. it is as nothing. For that has

been not only original and enlivening, but interesting. Burtl's

studious essays have kept the reputation of The Havcrftirdian

for wisdciiu; while the eiliturials have dealt with nther than

the \ague metaphysical problems of the past. Restnred to its

old (piarters. Tin- Hcn'crfoniian has been enabled tn render its

hoS])italit}- til I lid memljers of the Board and tn pri ispecti\e

new members in College, aiid it is f 11 mi this p lint nt view that

the iei)resentati\es from 1908 hoi)e that they may ha\e l)een

able to aid The HavcrfuriTiau. slightly in appearance, in liter-

ar\' lines, in dignitw but ninslK' m iiilluence tor cnmradeship

and fi ir the College.
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u ESriXG 1)11 the placid cnffee-cnlcired waters of l)arl)v Creek la\' a

Ierry1)(iat. No one could ever t^uess Imw she ,L;'(it there, hut that

made small difference. There she inci)iitestal>ly was. Pratt saw

her. 1 1 is IJiolo^-ical Sophomores saw her, and immediateh' re-

nounced the chase of the elusi\'e Copepod in fa\'or of an investi-

gation of thi- miracle. The}- went al)oard. Pratt meekly followed.

h^'om stern to stern, with most e.xceedinj^' thorougimess, the\' in\'estigated.

E\erythiiig seemed in ])lace. Pilot house, cahins. engine room, all were clean

and or<lerly, and all read\' for a start.

\il\entiirou- spirits thought of a cruise, hut it pro\ed impossible. Xot

a turn of the paddle wheels could thev secure, so at last, with harelv time for

supper, they turned towards College. Again Pratt meekly followed.

(3ii the wa_\' he fell o\er three fences, and sought out the mudd\- spots

with more than his usual unconcern. It became e\'ident to the experienced

eye that there was something on his mind. L'nnoticed he stopped at the house

of the President.

This was \\'e(lnesday. Next morning after meeting the faculty in their

usual leisurely manner assembled in Founders. C)scar opened the minute-bnnk

and jjrepared for business.

Comfort took the lloor. I<"astening his eves firniK- upon a large and ex-

ceedingly interesting cloud, which at that moment hung over the farm house,

he began, in bis characteristically caustic manner, to enlighten the faculty

upou the subject of Junior plays. He hail h.arely started, when there came an

interru]>tioii. and from a most unex])ected source. Pratt was on his feet.

Astonishment, then fear, showed on every face. No one except Hall inspired

more terror than Comfort. Oscar and the Dean shivered symi)atlieticall\'.

Bolles cast a worried lathcrly glance in his direction. Ciummere found an

inten.sely interesting sn|iply of last week's mail whicli needed his iminediate

attention: only Pratt himself, and the power at the bead of the table showed

no signs of anxiety. The facult\ looked in(|uiringl\- towards Isaac, then to-

wards Pratt. He spoke, and his words caused e\en more astouishnient than

the scene which just preceded them. In brief am! divested of numerous "so

much for that'^," be ])ro])osed the facnltv take a xacatimi, gixing tbemseKes and

the College a much-needed rest. .\s he told of the wonderful opportunity which

bis di.scoN'ery of the ilay before bad |)reseiilcd, e\'es began to glisten and heads

to not! assent. It was soon settled. 'I'lie idea appealed to all, for what could



Ill' iiMic (Icli,L;lil I'll! lliaii a trip iImwh harliy in a iTafl a> nia,iL;nirircnt a> I'ratt

• k->nil)(.'il ?

lie look liis scat inid.'-l wild applause.

llanciick, with dililK-ulty, socurcd the \^|<'>v.

"Ml-, rrrsidcnl. I ^li-uild sa\ Captain ( tunuilt' in-- i,-lK'ers 1 , 1 ninvc \vc

stall next Mnnday."

'riii'X' \iiU'd '"\(.'s' uii.anniii 'n<l\'.

Mall and (unil'drt witi- appniiited mak'>.

( 'lUninKTc's liass \iiicc niadr Inni li is'n. and the MidL'rin;^ (d su])plics was

left 1m (dia^e.

Ilahliitt and Ciilliiis, who were ali.-eiil, were iiifniined 1)\' leleplmne "t the

plan, lialiliilt ai^reed at niu-e. and su<^-g-ested that Wallef Camp he asked to

Sjo all inj;'. ill (irder. as he piiiiited mit. "'tn lend a i-erlain .aniiiniil id prestige in

an ntherwise entirely intnnnal Ljatheiint;'."

I lis suti't^'cstinii was aerepteil, and after nrdefiiiL; ( ha^e tn iiniiress it

upmi him that the start wmild he made Saturday ni.Ljht. the meetiii',;- ])rc-

pared tn adjnurn, hut ('nllins, whn had in the meantime ci ime in. and at

first t^'rudt^int^h- said, "'lie supDMSt'd he'd have In S411, sinee ihey rnuldn'l

ijet along withnut him." suddenl\- made an unex])eetcd difficultw

He refused pi lint-hlaiik tn he parted fur a w Imle week f I'l im his latest Inve.

the new lawn mller. After lung diseussii m. thrnugh whieh he remained oh-

stinate, it was tinall_\- decided tn take the mller almig. fur .as i )r. ITancock,

with his ciistiimary insight remarked. "N'mi cnuldn't exer tell when such

a remarkahle piece nf machiner\- might ])ni\e useful. e\en u]iiiii shiphnard."

I'lolles iiiiw created nmre trnuhle h\' aiim luncing that. "lie was going to

invite his friend. Mr. ( lage." I'alihitt and I'ollins had lieen faxorcd. so there

was nothing to do hut consent.

.\t last they adjourned, filled In the hrim with a trul_\- nautical spirit.

( lummere strode homewanl singing "'Inm llnwling" in a \nice that made

the maples (|ui\er.

Hancock ti])])ed his derh\ n\er his left e_\e and hegaii tn de\elnp a rnlling.

.swaggering gait which hrnuglit Mrs. liahhitt to her window in alarm as he

appmached her Imuse. nn his wa\' hniiie In lunch. Happening to look ui). he

smiled, then frightened her iiearlv to death with ;i wild wave of his arm ac-

companied h\- a heartx" "What cheer?" and rolled on Imme. where he created

aimther sensatinii f)v calling lnudl\- fnr ".Salt Imrse and duff," Mrs. 11. under-

standing at once that it was another attack of some sort of local color, soon

got the storv from him. Imniediateh' --he hegan to widen the legs of an old
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pair of l)lue trmisers and transti.irm an uld lilue cuat inti) a juniper.

Si) they all prepared fur tlie trip. Oscar secured a splendid niarked-dnwn

yachting cap and long spy glass. He curled his drooping whiskers upward,

giving himself such a savage and piratical appearance that Miss Smith could

hardly he coaxed to eat at the same tahle. His first appearance in the dining

lOfim \\\\\ ne\cr he forgotten.

I'olles got out his warmest o\-ercoat. wrapped two extra-heavy steamer

rugs in one shawl straj). a half dozen neckties in another, and was ready to

start at a moments notice.

The Captain IkuI ordered e\eryone on hoard liy Monday night. Oscar

and Collins volunteered to take the party (uer in their autoniohile, so it was

necessary to start very early that morning. At se\en o'clock they assembled

in front of Founders, ilahhitt, of course, was missing, Init that created no

comment, and Walter Cam]) and Mr. ( iage had declined, because of suscepti-

l)dity to seasickness.

It recpiired half an hour i ir so and a couple of pages of calculations on

the [jart of Dr. Jackson, before Mitchell could be gotten safely perched on

C;scar"s ruml;)le seat, but fmall}- all was ready anil amid wild cheers from the

College, they slowly moxed away.

About an hour later Harrv Carter set out on the roller in pursuit. He

was up with them before Ci)o[)ertown was reached, and in the gathering dusk

oie wliolf parl\- s])cil down the last hill and ont u])on 1 )arl)y. where their good

ship la_\'.

Xext da\- was consumeil in waiting for I'.abbitt. Pratt sup])lieil the only

excitement b\ falling off the stern while endea\oring ti) make friends with a

water-snake, lie was easily ])ulled out. and a short interview with first mate

Hall thoroughb- dried his clothes. It was seen, however, tlial his restless

disposition would surelv cause trouble, so. for safet}'. Mitchell and Collins,

the watchmen of the partv, were ordered to keep an eye upon him.

Babbitt arri\-ed just before supper, haxing. as he said, nm the last two

miles after his automobile broke down.

They were all sur])riscd to see him so soon. The reason for his ilela_\- was

most mysterious and had to be kei)t a ])rofounil secret, therefore, he whispered

it to each one in turn, linished off with an anecdote from the life of his hero,

\\ alter Camp, laid down a numljer of things which must be attended to, with-

out an\- intention of bitbering w itli one of them, and ended 1)\' proposing bed.

Indications pointed out that he wmdd continue l)y telling a story, so they

agreed with alacrity.
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llakcr was loss apt tn s^et iiiln tnuilili' if kc])! \n\sv. and ci iiisi-qiK'Htly

III' liail lii'i'ii (li'l(.'L;alc'il t<i kcc]) the I(il;, wliicli lif diil in an cminL-nlly classic

iiarralivo style, an extract tinm liis accnniit nt tlic lii'sl day's JDiU'ncy hcinj^' as

follows

:

"'I'hcncc \vc |)r(ict.'C'doiI twn fi irciii »ins' jnui'ney. a distance nf eiijht cow

l)astiii'es, tluMin^li a well inhabited conntry. And in this land ihei'e were many

caftle. also ducks, which seriously iiii])eded mw wa_\-. until told to move hy

Dr. ]lall or attacked with stones hy a ])arty under (iummere: and we also were

dehu'ed hv accidents tn the machiner\- and h\- the water ceasing;' to boil, which

last ditticult\' cnnlij onl\- he remedied li\' an .address tn the hi>ilers fn im Pr.

llancock. which inimediatel}' caused the wheels to tmai lustily. And here

also there was much grain, and many f.arm jiroducts. and the inhaliitants were

ready to sell, hut were t^reedy hex'ond CMmpreheiision. so that Chase alone

ciiuld ImiK- to withstaml tlieir wiles. Thex' were of short stature and dark

skin, and spent much time resting in the sun, and were known as Chester

(."ounty niggers hy Ca])tain Sliarpless and h\- Collins."

So his account runs on for pages and pages, in the same monotonous

(](;m\ level, hut accurate, jiainfully so. We cannot stop to give the whole of it.

As the days went l)y they settled down to the routine of life on shipboard.

t'liutfort s])ent tuost his time pacing the deck with a book under his arm, to

which he could imniediatel\- turn in case it became necessary to speak to

anyone.

L'ncle Allen, in the absence of the fair sex. was at first entirely at a loss.

"The intluence of the bystander" did not seem to reach his colleagues in the

least degree. I'^nr the first couple of days, he sjient all his time in a steamer

chair, "with his back to the wall in front of him." as he afterwards lucidly

remarked in meeting, sending endless numbers of overdue book notices in lieu

of jiicture ])ostals, to his friends. After a time he discovered that Bolles

would at least meet him half-waw and spent all the remaining days in con-

\eisation with him.

Hancock, who already felt himself to be an authority upon nautical mat-

ters, commenced a novel of the sea, and Hall was kept busy by the disorder

which everywhere followed in the wake of Pratt. The presence of Collins,

as chief engineer, precluded all possibility of ever getting anywdiere, hut that

made no ditterence. Speed was of no consequence to anyone except Babbitt,

and he lost nothing by being held down for a short time. They drifted,

steamed, at times e\en pushed, ancl slowlv approached the end. Six days had

gone by without even a mishap to Pratt, and all pmniised well for the two
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that were left, until JSabhitt. in a moment of extreme deviltry, coneeiveil the

idea of a pool on the day's run. He inveigled the Dean and L'ncle Allen into

takin-' part, but his design was of course discovered by Hall, who at once

reported to the Captain.

In the excitement which immediately followed, Gummere left the wheel.

L'nfortunatelv at the same time they chanced to be actually moving ahead, and

it also hajjpened that they were in the neighliorhood of a large sunken tree.

\\'ith a gentle hea\-e and scrunch she grounded ujjou it.

The excitement at once turned from Babbitt to the new danger. From

side to side tliev rusheil, then from force of habit, began to look for (/ollins.

It was felt instinctively that he alone possessed the genius to turn ott the

water which began slowly to filter in. As usual it proved impossible to find

iiim.

'i'he tension grew. Beneath them, calmly and serenely ran old Darby's

waters. Lower still lay mud and ooze, fathoms and fathoms of it, teeming

with ferocious Coelenterates. Pratt alone was undisturbed by the prospect.

Higher and higher rose the water. Not a chance seemed left, but sal\-ation

suddenly appeared. Hall, moved by his inquisitive nature, had been feeling the

bottom with one of the Captain's fishing poles. Xear the stern he struck a

hard sandy spot, where the water was only a couple of feet deep. A great

wave of relief swept over the whole partv. There oiilv remained the dismal

])rospect of getting unpleasantly wet. Even this ])roved surmountable.

Hancock, with a triumphant shout, pointed to the roller which, 'till then,

had lain uselessly upon the deck. His idea was caught at once.

Chase started the machinery, and took his seat as chauffeur. He ran

to the stern, and then with a mighty s])lash, went o\'erboard.

One after another he ferried them safely ashore. Last of all C'ollius ap-

peared, and was taken to land. His sudden rage at their presumption in dar-

ing to use the roller without asking permission, was somewhat mollified by

their thanks to him for insisting that it be taken along. Hancock and Chase

had become heroes in a moment. Their inspiration and daring w^ere publicly

commended by the President in the next collection, and the Board of Managers

had their picture labeled "Saviours of the Faculty" and hung in the dining-

room, where generations of Freshmen gazed reverently upon it.

Late the same evening they straggled into College, and next day re-

sumed work, but the memory of their cruise remained for many years. A
full account was publishetl in the ne.xt College Bulletin and carefully kept in

the Secretary's ofiice, where favored Seniors might catch a glimpse of it. To
such a glimpse, our readers owe this very insufficient account.
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g Correct Clothing for

i Young Men
The Strawbrida;e & Clothier Store is the

only place in Philadelphia where these two

famous makes of Clothing can be bought:

The Stein-Bloch Smart Clothes

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing

These two establishments have attained the

highest possible degree of excellence in

Ready-to-wear Clothing. Many of the fab-

rics used are exclusive, and not to be seen in

any other Philadelphia store. The designers,

cutters and tailors are the most skillful ob-

tainable. The result is, Clothing equal in

every particular to custom tadoring, anti with

absolute surety of correct, up-to-the-minute

style. The kind of Clotkingfor the College Man.

n
ft

Straw bridge & Clothier
Market, Eighth and Filbert Sts.

Philadelphia

i



The

Hamilton Watch
The Railroad Timekeeper of America

r- "1 P" "1 i~ "T '!" ""i* .'r"-"T. 'n- ~i* 'n- "I* 'n-T 'n-'n* 'i-'T.
>.'..: -^ • • .V ^.V
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>•''*»

x^."* The Hamilton Watch is the recognized standard
y^y
^ryi timekeeper on all main railroad lines in the United

^L^ States of America. A watch which has, a watch

.jf-v which does, and a watch which will meet the

^LM exacting official requirements of railroad

^l.^ service, under the extraordinarily trying conditions,

^vii: to which railroad service subjects a watch.

y^-^ The Hamilton will surely and absolutely meet every

i^;;'" reasonable expectation and the need of every man
xi;'? who requires or desires positively accurate time

ujir- and is a watch of phenomenal durability.
yji^: ;

x«r-i The 1 6 size, No. 960, for gentlemen, like the other

^rvi "HAMILTON'S" is beyond question the most perfect

•»l-% Timepiece that science and capital ever produced.

i
jH For Sale by all Reputable Jewelers

P -^^^
^,^ Made at LANCASTER, PA., by the most perfect workmen,

•^r^ and in the best equipped plant in the World.



GENUINE "PHILADEILPHIA"
=LAWN MOWCRS^

ARE MADE ONLY BY

THE PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWER COMPANY

3101 to 3109 CHE:STNUT ST. PHILADEILPHIA, PA.

Incorporated 1841

(FI|fSpltaurfluH«raurp(!Iom|iany

OF PHILADELPHIA

No. 429 Walnut Street

FIRE INSURANCE





QUALITY
SERVia



What is the difference between

a Steinway and other pianos?

It is not in an exploited name—Steinway
reputation flourishes where advertis-

ing is futile. Nor in mere age for that

often indicates decadence. Nor in

past achievements each new year has

new wants and new standards. Nor in

a great commercial combination com-
merce's end is gain. Nor in bulk of

output- volume of pi-oduct is opposed

to art.

It is in that harmonious, uninteri'upted

(jroirth of the Steinway that has made
it an inseparable part of the world's

music- development through the con-

tinuous work of four generations of

pianomakers, to which invention and
science contributed all they had to give,

and which art invested with an at-

mosphere of its own. It is the distinc-

tion between art and trade, originality

and imitation, individuality and the

commonplace.

N. STETSON & COMPANY
nil Chestnut Street



IIDB (lll)patuut Street. ?Jliilai>pI;jlim

ENGRAVING AND PRINTING in all known arts. Manufacturing

Stationers. Before ordering elsewhere compare samples and prices.

^^LEADING HOUSE FOR=^
COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT INVITATIONS, Class Day Programs

DIPLOMAS, Certificates o( Membership, BOOK PLATES, Memorials

and Resolutions Engrossed. Banquet Menus, Fraternity and Social

Stationery, Dance Programs, Wedding Invitations and

Announcements, Calling and Prolessional Cards.

Write now for special rates tfiis month on Calling Cards

and Stationery.

?i. A. MrtiUit lank 5(ntr Oltim^auii

iBiiniia. ^Inrk Ulrrltfiratpa aitii ^rruritics

Engraved according to the requirements of the Stock Exchanges

Modern Advertising Novelties

Art (EalfuJiars

Steel Engraved and Hand Painted

Photo Engraving and Half-tone Work

|[ittbnnra;il)ittri

Special Designs submitted for Special Occasions

1 108 CHESTNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA



Haverford Pharmacy
We are glad to be represented again in the Annual, and would

be content to have you recall the words of Romeo :

"I do rcmenihcr an apothecav\-,

And hereabouts he dwells
—

"

But Shakespeare's description of the shop, in the same sentence,
does not apply to Haverford Pharmacy.

"And in his needv shop a tortoise hung.

An alligator stuff'd, and other skins

Of ill-shaped fishes ; and aliout his shelves

A beggarly account of empty boxes.

Green earthen pots, bladders and musty seeds,

Remnants ot packthread and old cakes of roses
—

"

It is very different at Haverford

W. L. HARBAUGH, Proprietor

BAILEY, BANKS & BIDDLE CO.

DIAMOND MERCHANTS

JEWELERS

STATIONERS

Makers of emblems for the leading

Universities, Schools and Colleges.

Special Designs and estimates free

on request.

"COLLEGE AND SCHOOL EMBLEMS"

An illustrated catalogue showing

newest designs in high grade Col-

lege and Fraternity Pins, Medals,

Rings, Fobs and Novelties

—

Mailed free on request.

1218-20-22 CHESTNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA

Perfect-Fitting Spectacle

and Eye Glass Makers

MA Y WE SER VE YOU?

Imtsrliur $c t^nlmra
1533 CHESTNUT STREET

A Complete (Illustrated) Catalogue of General

Optical Goods Mailed on Application



Briggs' Riding Academy
Boarding Stables

CHESTNUT and 23d STREETS
Home of the Riding Public

Instruction under the personal supervision of the Pro-
prietor, assisted by Mrs. Brig-gs.

Only first-class school of horsemanship in Phila.

ROBT. J. BRIGGS, Propnetor

For terms apply as above

THF

MAXWELL
Count the Maxwell cars (thev all

have a bar across the radiator) at any

Haverford Athletic Contest— Haver-

tordians generally know what is right.

Kelsey Motor Car Co.
204 N. BROAD STREET

Philadelphia

W. p. David W. C. Longstreth

Merion Title CS, Trust Co. of Ardmore
Incorporated March 25, 1889

Capital $250,000

Receives Deposits and allows interest thereon ; insures titles, acts

as exectuor, trustee, guardian, etc., loans money on collateral and

on mortgage ; acts as agent in the purchase and sale nt real estate.

Special attention given to Settlement of Estates. Safety Deposit Boxes to

Rent in Burglarproof Vaults

OFFICERS
JOSIAH S. PEARCE, President H. A. ARNOLD, Vice President

HORACE W. SMEDLEY, Secretar-^ H. L. YOCUM, Treasurer and Asst. Sec-^.

WILLIAM P. LANDIS, Trust Officer.

JOSIAH S. PeaKCE

Richard Hamilton
Jacob Myers
W. Henry Sutton
H. A. Arnold, M. D.

DIRECTORS
Richard \. Hamilton
Horace W. Smedley
Charles S. Powell

John S. .Arndt

Algernon B. Roberts

Edwards S. Murray
Frank H. Mahan
Rowland Evans

William F. Whelan
Harry

J.
Verner



DR. G B. D. DARB"> S RESIDENCE
Mcrion. Pa.

ONE OF THE MANY FINE MAIN LINE HOMES

C. BARTON KEEN
Architect

WORKS:
WESTFIELD.

MASS.

HEATED WITH MERCER BOILERS and RADIATION

Manufactured by

THE H. B. SMITH CO.
BOILERS AND RADIATORS

728 ARCH ST.

PHILA.
PA.

Cricket and Tennis
Headquarters

WOOD & GUEST
43 No. 13th St., Philadelphia

THE LEADING HOUSE IN AMERICA FOR

Our Marylebone Cricket Bat is the equal of

many so-called "highest grades" Bats,

and is specially selected, $6.00

Surridge, Gunn & Moore, and other leading

English Bats in large selection

Our Newport Tennis Racket is strictly first

class. Guaranteed, $5.00

Everything for Crick.el and Tennis

Largest Importers of Association Foot

^all Goods in America

ESTABLISHED 1H64

Weymann-Keystone Stale

VIOLINS
MANDOLINS
BANJOS

GUITARS, ETC.

Sheet Music Weymann Pianos

and Books and Players

Headquarters for

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES
EDISON PHONOGRAPHS

RECORDS AND SUPPLIES

WEYMANN & SON
1010 CHESTNUT STREET

Philadelphia, Pa.



Men's Clothes

CLEANSED AND PRESSED
Our process removes all dirt grease stains dust leaving the

material fresh as new.

We do not sponge and press over the dirt leaving spots to

appear in a short time.

Work done thoroughly and carefully pressed at a reason-

able price.

We also Dye or Cleanse all fabrics used in the home.

LEWANDOS
1633 Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA
Just Telephone Bell 46-79 Spiiice

BOSTON NEW YORK WASHINGTON

''OM Tilings in College Jewelry''

G. WM. REISNER, Lancaster, Pa.,

Manufacturing Jeweler, Athletic Medals,

Class, Club and Fraternity Pins, College

Souvenir Spoons and Prize Cups. Esti-

mates and designs furnished on request

DISTRIBUTORS OF ENGLISH OWN ^^/^MAKE BRIAR PIPES



PHONE r^So

J. S. TROH^ER

Caterer and

Confectioner

Sjo6 MjIN Street
GERMANTOIFN



^illapiewith

AmoRfs
MINCEMEAT
if 3-011 Avaiit your guests to

praise it. Delicate iu fla-

vor, rich iu substance, clean,

pure and fresli. Ask for it

Try ATMORE'S
Genuine
English
Plum

Pudding.

HOTEL WALTON. Broad & Locust Sts.. Phila.

.:^^"

mAv yy,* a i«'iiiyii,!W'',;''v.;;

1
iifii

., Hill

I .,
II K

.|IU

jiA-^^.

500 ROOMS EUROPEAN FUN ABSOllTEl^ FIRfPROOf

Under new management- Most centrally located
hotel in Philadelphia— close to everything. Rooms
without bath 52 per day and upward ; rooms with bath
fj.50 per dav and upward. Furnishirifjs and equipment
tlie very best. LIKES 4 Z\HN. Proprietors

PROMPT DELIVEIRY SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

H. D. REESE
Dealer in the Finest Quality of

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb
AND SMOKED MEATS

1203 Filbert Street
Bell Phone^ Filbert S^-^^
Keystone Phor\e ; Race 2 53 PHILADELPHIA

A FULL LINEl OF FIRST-CLASS MEATS ALWAYS ON HAND



Building Owned and Occupied by
The Biddle Press

^''-^^^^^HE choice of a printer should be governed by
M C~^ several considerations. There are the factors of

^ J accessibility of the plant, quality of workmanship,

^^^^^^ promptness in deliveries, courtesy in service and
fairness in prices. We solicit your orders and feel confident

that we can make good on each one of these counts.

Located at 1010 Cherry Street, in the heart of Philadelphia,

our building is easily reached from every quarter. We have
comfortable offices on the ground floor, with a full line of

samples of work of many kinds. We are glad to show these

at any time, and to quote prices, aid with suggestions, and help

the prospective buyer of printing in every way possible.

1010 CHERRY STREET

PHILADELPHIA
EDW. T. BIDDLE

President and Treasurer
J. LINTON ENGLE

Secretary



J. F. GRAY
29 South lltK Street

Near Chestn^at Street

PHILADELPHIA
PA.

Headquarters for

A. G. SPALDING fH BROTHERS
Trade MarK

ATHLETIC AND GOLF GOODS

LUCCA CREAM OLIVE GIL

Is ot a most delicate taste and Havur, unsur-

passed by anv other. We offer it in

Flasks ot 12 Ounces, 30 Flasks in Case, and also

in One-Gallon Cans

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.

IMPORTERS

N. E. Cor. FOURTH AND RACE STS.

PHILADELPHIA

Mesirs. Robfrl Slwemaker ^ Co.
,

Fourth and Race Sts., Fhila.

Dear Sib: I have completed the examin.ition ot the

two samples of olive oil sent to me the other day, one in

the original bottle, called "flask oil," and the other in

the original unlabeled can, and tind them both to be free

from adulteration with other fixed oils and to be of very

high quality.

Yours very truly,

CHARLES H. LA WALL,
.,4naiylical Chcniht.

'Careful Handling and Quality."

Wilson

Laundry
C. E. WILSON, Proprietor

Cor. Lancaster and Summit

Grove Avenues

BRYN MAWR, PA.



A r.AKlJK ININ'KRSI IN' I'l.ll-N I'Kl.R " lilil.ONCJS " AT 1H1-:

Windsor Hotel
On Filln-rt Strrct, Mi.iw.iy hi'tHfc-n Bro.id Stn-i-t St.itioii and Rt-jding IVrminal
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'^Chautauqua''
Means these three things. Which interests you ?

A SYSTEM OF HOME READING
Definite results from the use of spare minutes. Year for the study of Modern Europe

begins in September, 1908

Asl( for C. L. S. C. Quarterly

A VACATION SCHOOL
Competent instruction. Thirteen departments, about 2.500 enrollments in 19U7. The best

environment for study. Notable lectures. Expense moderate

As}^ for Summer School Catalog

A METROPOLIS IN THE WOODS
All conveniences of living, the pure charm of nature, and advantages for culture that are

famed throughout the vi^orld. Organized sports, both aquatic and on land. Pro-

fessional men's clubs. Women's conferences. Great lectures and recitals

Ask for 'Program Quarterly

CHAUTAUQUA INSTITUTION
CHAUTAUQUA, N. Y.

JOSEPH J. DERHAM

Carriage Builder

LIMOUSINE AND TOURING CAR
BODIES BUILT TO ORDER

ROSEMONT, PA. & 2047-49 Vine St.. PHIWDEIPHIA. PA.

William Duncan
Deale

Fresh and Salt Meats, Provisions,

Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Lard

Oysters, Fisti and Game
in Season

ARDMORE. PA.



J. L. SHOEMAKER & GO.

15 SOUTH SIXTH STREET



Joseph T. Pearson

PACKING BOXES

Specialties:—Lock Corner Boxes, Hosiery

Boards, Lapping Boards

Kensington A\e. & E. Boston Ave.

PHILADELPHIA

LUMBER YARD
Piers Nos. 37 & 38 N. Delaware Ave.

BRANCH FACTORY
79 to 89 Wisler St., Germantown

THE NAME OF

STANDS
FOR

mbnt
THE BEST IN PHOTOGRAPH^'

The Gilbert Studios have been for

many years recognized as the lead-

ing Studios for all college work.

(E. M. (gtlbrrt

926 Chestnut St. ) dl-i j i l-

I 210 Chestnut St. I™^'^^'?^'^

"Reservc'd"

ALFRED HEKSCH. Pres. M. B. K KANE. Treas.

The Quaker City House & Window

Cleaning Co., inc.

60 BOURSE BUILDING

Philadelphia, Pa.

"CLEAN EVERYTHING UNDER THE SUN"

Churches, Colleges, Private Houses,

Office Buildings, Buildings,

Schools and Hospitals

We make a specialty of washing painted

walls and ceilings.

Estimates cheerfully furnished.



MARTIN
Painting

Paper-Hanging

BRYN MAWR

Joshua L. Baily& Co.

DRY GOODS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Philadelphia- 30-36 South 1 5th Street

New York-
39 & 4 1 Thomas St.-2 I 7 Church St.

Boston— 78 Chauncy Street

Baltimore— 100 Md. Nat. Bk. Building

Chicago—294 5th Avenue.

St. Louis—448 Century Building

Atlanta 242 Equitable Building

Cincinnati—900 Neave Building

Seattle—405 Bailey Building.

THE

PAXSON & COMFORT CO.
529-531 ARCH STREET
PHILADELPHIA

ROLLING CHAIRS FOR INVALIDS
AND

FOLDING CHAIRS TO HIRE



Clothes called for weekly and

kept in thorough repair on

monthly contract.

A. TALONE

Ladies and

Gents Tailor

Lancaster Ave.

ARDMORE, PA.

The

Students

'

Photographer

H. RUDOLPH POTT
Successor to

POTT & FOLTZ

1318 CHESTNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA

Special Rates for Individual and Group

Pictures

SAVIN k McKINNEY'S

Clever

Clothes

de foare made tor

COLLEGE MEN!

1227 WALNUT STREET

Philadelphia

Tell your Oculist you pre-

fer to have your eye

prescriptions

filled at

Weston 't

1 705 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia



CRANE'S ICE CREAM AND BAKING
Njmo registprcd Aug 7 190G

YOUR DINNER IS NOT COMPLETE WITHOUT
ICE CREAM, FROZEN PUDDING, CAKES

WE MAKE *NY FLAVOR SHIPPED TO ALL PARTS OF THE COUNTRY. ONE QUART OR ONE THOUSAND

STORE AND TEA ROOM

1331 CHESTNUT STREET

MAIN OFFICE

23(1 STREET, below LOCUST STREET

ALL OF OUR GOODS ARE ABSOLUTELY PURE

FLEXIBLE FLYER, THE SLED
THA T STEERS

With 11107-8 improvements. The swiftest, safest, strongest

sled ever invented. The fastest sled for bojs. The only sled girls

can properly control. Steering without dragging the feet lets it go
full speed—saves its cost in shoes the first season—prevents wet
feet, colds and doctor's bills. Made of second growth white ash

and steel—built to last.

IVIODEL. SLED FREE, lyritc for cardboard nwdt-t showing just

how it walks: srnt frrt- with colored Christmas booklet and prices.

S. L. ALLE,N 6 CO., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
P.ATF.NTEES AND MANUFACTURERS

Telepl^one Connection

HE:NRY J. NORTON.
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam-Fitter

29 LANCASTE-R AVEINUE. ARDMORE, PA.

All orders v^ill receive prompt attention

None of the enterprising firms on the line of the P. R. R. are ot" more prominence

than the above mentioned. As a Plumbing Expert, this gentleman is well known.
He has made a study of the latest sanitarv improvements and having on hand a full

line ot supplies, has attained the most gratifying results. In this age, the wide

diffusion i)t knowledge concerning the principles underlving the rules of health, has

led to the conviction that plumbing is a work ot no less than vital importance ; and

no one should be entrusted with the execution ot the same who is not fully qualified.

The scope ot this gentlemen's operations is very large, making sanitary arrangements

the main feature. He employes none but e.\perts at the business and gives each

undertaking the most careful attention. No work is turned over until it has been

thoroughly tested by the member of the firm himself He has also been verv suc-

cessful in the use of Hydraulic System. it is turthermore to be remembered that

this gentleman is of the highest social standing, who enjoys the patronage of a large

circle of friends.

Ventilation, Drainage and Hot Water Heating' a Specialty



Jas. S. Lyons & Bro.

PLUMBING, STEAM and

HOT WATER HEATING

'Roofing, Heaters and Ranges

LANCASTER AVE.

Ardmore Bryn Mawr, Pa.

Wm. T. Mclntyre

Groceries, Meats

and Provisions

ARDMORE, PA.

Phone 530

PYLE, INNES & BARBIERI

Tailors for Men
and iT^ovs

1115 Walnut Street

Philadelphia

By the great number who have

tried, it is acknowledged that Pyle,

Innes & Barbieri, College Tailors,

1115 Walnut Street, make the best

Clothe.s, and at moderate prices.

Why don't you try?

Jas. J. Fletcher & Bro.

Imported and

Domestic Groceries

Finest Quality Meats

Poultry

Fruits

Prodt

Game

5600 MAIN STREET

Germantown, Phila.



PHOTOGRAPHS

General Photographic Work

Exterior and Interior Views of Residences

Portraits made at Residences

Developing' and Finishing' for Amateurs

Portrait Sitting's by Appointment

H. PARKER ROLFE:
1714 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

TELEPHONE

EDWARD CAMPBELL

Landscape Architect C^ Engineer

ARDMORE, PA.

Advice upon all Gardening' Matters



W. G. HOPPER H. S. HOPPER
Mem. Phila. Slock Exchange Mem. Phila. Stock Exchange

WM. G. HOPPER & Co.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

28 SOUTH THIRD STREET

PHILADELPHIA

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

CABLE ADDRESS
"REPPOH-PHILA."

Walter B. Staton Robert W. Staton

Staton Brothers

ART SHOP

Book, Music and
Stationery Store

5402=04 Germantown Ave.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

BOTH TELEPHONES

Howson and Nowson

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
SOLICITORS OF PATENTS

West End Building, 32 S. Broad Street

PHILADELPHIA

New York, 38 Park Row

Washington. 9IS t Street

THOMAS
The TAILOR

GERMANTOWN AVENUE
AT CHURCH LANE

We do every thing a

Tailor is supposed to do.



Sharpless CBi, Sharpless
ijabrri^aiihrrii

18 S. Broad Street

19 S. Fifteenth Street Philadelphia

100 yds. South of Broad Street Station.

A. MANNING
=PRACTICAL BOOKBINDER^

1214 FAIRMOUNT AVENUE

Special Care taKen in Re-binding Private ancf Sunday School Libraries, also
Periodicals of all Kinds bound to match Patterns

ALU WORK DONE, WITH DISPATCH

Lumber and

Coal

Lime, Sand,

Cement

Smedley & Mehl
Ardmore

Phone No. 8 Prompt Delivery

==^

Our Oxfords
Are especially attractive for
Young Men Any kind that
is real new is here

Steigerwalt
1004 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

^= ^



ESTABLISHED 1850

BROADBENT CO.
PHOTOGRAPHERS

1415 Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL WORK A SPECIALTY

IN AND OUTDOOR W^ORK, GROUPS,

VIEWS, INTERIORS, ETC.

SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS

Ardmore Printing Company



Thompson Company

1 1 00 Chestnut Street

Philddelphia

Tailors

Years of experience, wisdom in choice,

care in selection,— these are

the factors in our

Tartan Canned Goods

Unexcelled for institution

or Home Use

Alfred Lowry & Brother

32 SOUTH FRONT STREET

Philadelphia

F.DW A WALZ GEO. C. NEWMAN

EDW. A. WALZ & CO.

28 & 30 Worihip Street

London, E. C.

Printsellers, Publishers, Importers,

Carvers and Gilders

Manufacturers ot

Mantel Mirrors and Picture Frames

1622 CHESTNUT STREET

Philadelphia

Telephone Connections

BELL. SPRUCE 4998

KEYSTONE, RACE 4743A

Philip Baumgardner

PRODUCE
OYSTERS
FISH OF ALL KINDS

1224 N. Hutchinson St. Pliiiadeipiiia



THE "COSTUME ART SHOP"
1128 WALNUT STREET

Established 1852

THEATRICAL COSTUMERS

Purveyors to the Professional and Amateur

Branch ol 121 N. NINTH STREET

PHILADELPHIA
Student Patronage Solicited

BRYN MAWR LIVERY STABLE
JOHN L. MOORE, Proprietor

MERION AVENUE, North of Lancaster Ave.

p. O. Box 85, Bryn Mawr, Pa.

ALL KINDS OF CONVEYANCES TO HIRE

HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD
TERMS REASONABLE

COACHES A SPECIALTY

Fine Shoe Repairing
Take Shoes to i-oom 40 Bafclay Hall,

either Monday or Thursday, and we
will have them neatly repaired and
return the third following evening.

SHOEMAKER & HUTTON
College Agents

YETTERS Shoe Repair Shop
Anderson Ave., Ardmore, Pa.

MERGENTHALER

GERMANTOWN fQ. CHELTEN AVE.

GERMANTOWN

iFlural Srsigua anJi Srrnrationa

PHILADELPHIA STORE:
134 SO. FIFTEENTH ST.

CHAS. W. GLOCKERJR.

CONFECTIONER & CATERER

BRYN MAWR AVENUE
Bryn Mawr, Pa.

Telephone Connections

Phone 16 A

St. Mary's Laundry
Ardmore, Pa.

Insures Good Work and

Prompt Delivery

A GOOD MEMORY
is to the student what a sharp tool is to the

workman, and is the prerequisite to success in

all the pursuits o( life. Prot. Asa S. Boyd,

who has made MEMORY CULTURE his

life-work, has taught thousands of persons

how to CONCENTRATE, IMAGINE and

REMEMBER, and sees no reason why he can-

not helpyou. Send for lettersfrom manycolleges

and professional and business men and women.

1 620 Mt. Vetnon St., Philadelphia, Pa.

LOUIS VOGEL
Complete Line of

Stable Supplies

Lancaster Ave. Rosemont, Pa.



John AAiddleron
Irnporfer ^^'' Mounter

219 Wai-~utSt

CLV^SS

PIPE'

1^

me
oa\i/A\r[rB® PIPES

BOWLS MADE IN FRANCE

Pipes Repaired

HARRY M. ELLIOTT
PRINTER - ENGRAVER

Jlriihiirrr nf (Liirrrrt *t;|lra in 8'iirial

aiih l[iimiiirrii;il *latiinirr(i

Si mil;

jli.h

(iolnr
PRINTING •(Oualilji

CiJraiir'

CHELTEN AVENUE. 7 WEST
GERMANTOWN. PHILA.

BtUPhont, Gin. 93 1

A

ARDMORE SHOE STORE
C. F HARTLEY

PROP.

LANCASTER AND CRICKET AVENUES

ARDMORE, PA.

Repairing a Specialty

HAPGOODS
(Corpurati^m)

THE NATIONAL ORGANIZATION OF BRAIN BROKERS

Twelve offices with speLial departments placing
college, university and technical graduates, serving
25,000 of the leading employers of America.

It is none too early for the college man to look ahead
to get in line for the best position, the most desirable
location, the place with the greatest future.
Write us to-day stating course you are laking. ex-

perience if any, and position desired. Many openings
for joung men who would consider positions as
teachers.

HAPGOODS
'THE NATIONAL ORGANIZATION OF BRAIN BROKERS)

Commonwealth Trust Building Philadelphia. Pa.

R. G. BARNES. Mansa^r

Westbrook Publishing Co.

Pul.li.l,.r, Ex. lusivtly nl

School and College Periodicals

No. 1 4 N. Thirteenth St.

Enlrance on Commerce St. \ hllaclelpnia

Kcyslone, Race 47- 1 I A

We print "The Haverfoidian"

JOHN J. CONNELLY

ROSEMONT PENN A.

WM. F. WHELAN P. J. WHELAN

WM. F. WHELAN & BRO.

= PLUMBERS

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS

TELEPHONE 52 ARDMORE. PA.

Lippincott & Eadie

Grocers and Feed Dealers

Rosemont, Pa.












